
ments 
d e nt authority to cut tarif,1s a 
moximum of 15 per cent over 
that period in'r turn for toreign 
tra d e concessions. 

The house passed the bill 295. 
110 Fdb. 18 after a two-day fight. 
An e ven t ougher txlLtlc ts shap. 

in,g up in th e' ~enate. 

EisenhowC1' told the Advertis· 
ing coun.cil the "great Idcologlcal 
strugg10 going on in the world" , 
is between the materJaUsm at 
th e. C omm unis ls and the free 
wodd's concept that' man Is 
something more than "an edll. 
c a ted animal." 

2. FJrslRIJD 
La.Ul'h lilt. 

Highland Comedy 

'1'111\ Ilf)f~I'~ 

"ENDS SATURDAY" 
- Doors Open 1:15 P.M.

rious Outdoor Advent",. 

lAMBlYN • JEfF RICHUDS 
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'TV System. Liriking 
State Schools Sought 

DES MOINES (JP) - A 'imini- ----- -----
murh package" bill for an edu-I WOI-TV. . 
cational televiSion system con- SUI and ISTC would transmiL 
necting SUI, Iowa State College. programs from their own home 
and Iowa State Teachers Col- campus studios along with Iowa 
lege, will be sponsored In the State on the station. 
house by Its schools committe.!. The ,bill calls lor an IIPPI',,):,ri
the gro~p deci~ed .Wednesday. ation ot $122,239 a year in the 

The bill PI'ovldes lor an ap- next two years fOI' the operation 
proprIation of $433,178. The pJan and mainlenance of televi~ion 
calls fOI an Inter-connection of studios and the prod,uction tor 
SUI and ISTC with the Iowa programs at SUI and ISTC. 
State college lelevl~ion slation It nlso would appl'oprinte 

$188,600 for the construction of (l 

television ~tudio and f(}j televis
ion equipment at SUI. There al
ready is a studio at ISTC. 

. . 

e 

-Ions 
.. 

* * * 
Many Irregularities, 
Violations Reported 

\ Bigge, Vote 
Than 1954's 
1,330 Total 

Scv ~ rnl iru( n<: o[ IrrelU- .-----------...-=;... 
lnrJties and violations ot the I noted, 
StU<leot <:oun<:il _ lion code code I th:It th re hall be 
were repor ted durin: and aCter no campalrnlnc within !iO teet 
vt dnesday'll ull-<:aIn!>U elec- of a pollln, place. ) 
hons. Tom Ghoule, L3. Idaho In the HJUcr t poUi/li ar :I 
Falls, (daho, council pre. ld nt. oboul 11:30 a.m., II t.udenL was 
said Wedn .. d:ay ni:'J1 t. toLd Olat '\bullet" baIL I (a bal-

In nddition to the \'io1atlon IoL on which nly run!!' po~ili . ns 
reported to CooulC!!, everal were v too for nd other.. left 
others were lIoled III . pot chL'Cks blank) would not be counl .. .,rj. 
by The D:\l1y Iowan. Choule. Id that In Q-cc<lrd nee 

The polLUljt bI oth In SchnL-t- wlt.h the I Uon co and lh 
fer h311 ran oul ot b~l1ots for decision mad' durlnll the I 53 
lJoard of lru .. t ot md nt 1 tlon , bull t b.llr.ts \\ uld 
Publl t'atlon ~, I/)e. I \\\ii!(!n 2 p.m. be (ountl'd. 
and 2:10 p tn . ~veral tudents aa.4lllat Canlpalrn 
wllOling 10 vote tor c3ndldal .. '!! A £Xlily 10 n S13[f ml'l'nber 
run-nln" Cor the bo3rd conse- saw t~o ndidates tor senior 
Quently were nOI able to ~te. ela s liberal orts oWc rs c:lm-

An stimated 2,000 tud nt 
voted Wedn a;d y In th all
campu election, Tom Choules. 
1..3, Idaho Falls, Idaho, president 
ot lhe SU! student councIl S:lld 
Wedne day nl,hl. 

Choul' limale W!t b d 
on the nllmber or tudent wh·) 
cast b lIot In th r ee for bolll'(1 
ot Irusb.' , Iud nl Pu·blLealhm5. 
Inc. There were 1,8 I VOL c ' l 
In Ihat I lion . Choulrs . 3 • ..1 
t.out 300 sludrnt~ whp vOIc>d In 

oth r ont IS (ltd not c:t.- t b 1-
lois ror tudfonl Puull all ns. 
Inc. Cold Wave 

To Continue 
A cold wave lPushing eastward 

across the nation moved into 
Iowa Cily late Wednesday night. 

Rep. Earl ' Miller (R-Cedar 
Falls), committee chairman. said 
the plan is that SUI and lSTC 
each would produce three hours 
of educational programs weekly 
to -be carrIed by WOI-TV. 

WOI-TV would malle room for 
these six hours of weekly ~dll
cational programs in its present 
schedule. 

Sl'ANDING IN 'FRONT OF THE DESK, reeelvlnr theIr ballots for the all-campus 'elections Wed
nesday at Schaeffer hall. are left to rl,ht. JIm Kflley. AZ, AI,ona; Louis Grey. Al. vansvllle. Wis .. 
and Jane Chadima. 1\3, Cedar Rapids. Poll otllelals. who checl!ed student' ID card Ind ,ave oul 
ballots to respective voters, were Bdh McDonald. AI, Cedar Rapids. and Joan II) all, A4, CalTolI. 

Vottr Volca Com~alnt l)3ignln" within fl v-I! f t ()t the 
One voter stilled that he was pollin" tabl In S haeCler haU 

d ~nled peImlIsSion to write his between 2 p.m. and 2:10 p.m. 
vote on a lip of l> per and have There w on UIlconfl rmed re
it signed by the lecliDn otflcial. pQl'( tlult on candlda ie exce d-

No tally of Ihe exaet numb<!r 
of 6tuden's votln, was kept by 
poilln, place offlclol during th' 
voting. 

The 2,000 til,'Ur an Increll 
or about one 01 every four stu
denu vOllng o~ eomp3r d wit" 
II. t y ar', turn-out of one of Temperatur: s were eXJcected 

to stay below 1'ree7ing at least 
until Saturday. 

Forecasters sald that Iowa 
City's high today would be un
der 25 degrees. Tempel'3tures 
near th~ zero mark were pre
dicted J!or norlj1Jwootern Iowa. 

Winds AerOi. Midwest 
Gusty winds 3JOCOmpanied the 

CIlld fron t in its sweep across 
the nation's snow-draped mid
section. 

The latest blow In the young 
spring's nurry of weather hay
.akc-l'S came hard on the heels 
of sleet, snow and winrl storms 
Jhat 'took at least 30 lives Mon
day and Tuesday. 

Early mornin~ temrperatures 
slumped to 6-below at Interna
tional Falls, /'dinn., and 2..1below 
at Glasgow, Mont. 

Slx-Jnelt Snow 
Northern Wyoming reported 

5ix inches of fresh snow. Light 
~now f : iJl from North Dakota to 
Wisconsin. 

The $122,239 annual apPlo
priation would be used as fol
lows: 

For television operations and 
maintenance at SUI, $60,000; for 
operations and maintenance at 
ISTC, $18,000; for rental of mic
rowave facilities from SUI tu 
the station, $25.493; and for ren
tal of microwave facilities from 
rSTC to the station, $18,796. 

Oppenheimer .. -
Barred; Parley 
Is Cancelled 

Choul $:lid thllL he reee1ved e4 the $30 limit In campal&n x
a r port that iplc1 __ ur s or c:andi- pendHur . Jan t H 1I_ r , A3, 
da-tes runnlDlI ror Union board Cedar R piC.. chairman of th 
were plac~ t.oo close to thc poll- Studl'nt Council election corn
Ing Wkbfe tn the JO\Yll Memorial mittee. said the commlttec would 
Union. These 'plctures were Inv ticate. 
moved further than !i0 .feet from 1 HA b W ' 
the po118 alter ih., vIolation was Refu a~ns set up y om .. n II 

Recrenlioool association ~d 

SUI F~clillY 
, ' 

To Discuss 
Fina,iite Plaol 

A faculty moeUl)g 1liS been 
called for locIlIY' by SUI Pres.
dent Virgil ~ . Honc:h r, . to dIs
cuss II plan to finance bullding 
needs. which has ' been present
ed to the lelislatOrl! by the state 
boa.:.d of etiveation. The plan 
would authollr.e the three stote
sUJlported school, to borrow 
funds to finance co truclion. 

You", Women's Christian 0-
elation, stat that only mcm.befl 
01 the oraanizallon may v e for 
orlanlz tlonal ofticer . A ehec:( 
Ust or member, wa used to e 
If the,. women r«\u .t1n" bal-
101, w re IIIibI t o vot . I n a 
c wht>r nome 'II not on 
\.he l/)al1ot, t.h voter wa told by 
the ele<:tlon oUictal that sM 
could sign. her nam. on the b 
of the ballot and her member
, hip would be checked 18ter. 

A Dally Iowan. pot check re
v. ltd II number or wom n ",ho 
aareed 10 doilli thi at t.he 
SchaeMer hllll table and were 
nol a ked to ign the back of the 
ballot. 

CllMllIeaUon Not AaIIed 

very six studont. voting. 
Approxlm tely l,9S0 il lud n ls 

voted In the I 954 all-e mpUR 
elections. In 1953, lbout 1,900 
voted in a re-election (c used 
by Irregulerltle In the (I r s t 
elections) Ilnd In 1952. there 
were a bout 1,800. 

The winner! ore: 
lwienl OountU Dtltratt 

Town Men 
Frank Novara, C3, Mauh 11-

town 
MO lk Putn y. Ll, Clod

brook 
stuclent 01lJl4'1I 

'1'.". W~. 
Je:mn Parker. A2. 0 kl

lOOIR 
tud.en.& ('ounell Drlf~att

Married luden" 
Jam Milam, W , Center-

vlUe ...... " .. r ....... -.-
~x Ryden. LJ, Iowa 

119 

1:1 

58 

City ..... ," . 56 
.U~e 0' Ll~nI AI1a 
entor 1_ Of'I~us 

M I Ito n ht!.uerman, A3, 

A mixture of blowing dust 
and snow hit North Dakota, 
forcing several schools to close. 
Blowing dust also dimmed skies 
in Colooodo and western Minne
sota. 

Iowa Oity ,was slated to feel 
the <!old ,weather bhrough Friday. 
Winds were scheduled io dimin
ish late today. 

SEATTLE (A') - The Univer
sity of Washington announced 
Wednesday it has been forced to 
cancel a scientific conference 
April 7-8 because of its ban 
against Dr. J. Robert Oppen
heimer. 

The university said seven of 
eight easlern scientists who were 
to have led the confcrence signec;i 
a round-robin letter refusing to 
appear because o? the Oppen
heimer ban. 

SO~TING TilE BALLOTS BEFORE DlSTRIBU'I' ING TilE 1: to counting boards WednHday nt,hl, 
are, left to right, Mary Allee Stra burg. A3. Zearln,; Jan lIauser. A3. Cedar RaPids. chairman of 
the elections committee; Lyla. Wagner; Beth Boward, A3. Imogene, and Vivian lIoohstetler, C4, Ka
lona. The ballots were sorted and counted In the lnstltute 01 J'ubllc Aftalrs buildln~, north or the 
Union. 

Half of the colle,es' receipts 
from tuition and fees would be 
pledged to retire the debt In II 

manner similar to the wl\y In 
which dormltorics are ~Qid tor 
on a selr-lIquldalinr basis. 

SLmilarly. only juniors in tile 
colleiC of Ilb.ltaJ arts were U
~bl to vote for SCTlior <:lass of
[ken. A~ Ole HlUcre.st and 
Scluletfer lulll poWn,g !places 
about 9:30 the elecUon o!li.cial 
did not ask ror chI l.tk atlon ot 
a voter and II stud _tilt who WllS 
II senior ' ~Ived a ballot tor 
senior cIa orCicers. 

RoUe Island, IlL, prell
dent 

Roier WL' nn, A3. Wav-
192 

rl"Y, vi.ce"'l)r Ident . 135 
San d r a B Lz, A!I. '0(>1' 

Moln 8, WJCt' tal')' 103 

Wednesday's temperatures hi,t 
the high 40's, combinlng with 
br.ight sunshine to thaw m06t of 
Monday's snowfall. 

Dr. Henry Schmitz, university 
president, recently barred Op
penheimer's appearance as a 
guest lecturer in .the spring be
cause of what he termed the 
atomic physicist's "governmental 
relationship." Oppenheimer was 
denied access last year to atomic 
s/!crcts on security grounds. 

Replace Fe~r N'ot G:onsulted on 
WithStability, Y It' M ~ A th 

Presently Inslltution buildings 
can be constructed only 011 II 

cash basis. 
To Ask AppropriaUOM 

The Dally Iowan reported the 
vlolaUollll and lrrqutarltie.s to 
Miss Hauser who said that nO 
officio I protest has been Te
ceived lrom any or lhe candl
datos. She said the ele<:tionS 
committee would Inve.sti.&ate. 

The mercury went to ~ 'by 5 
p.m., to a !reezing 32 at 8 p.m. 
and kCiPt dropping. 

House 'KUls ' 
Baruch Says NEW~ORK~) : Gen. DoUg~C r ur 

The leeisJalure would be ask
ed to appropriate enouih money 
to reploce the tuitions and fees 
used to flnancc the lonns. T:lUS 
the biennial appropriations would 
be used to re;:>lace operatinj{ 
funds and none would go to 
capital Improvements, 

WlASrHl'NCTON .(JP)--.Be,rnard las MacArthur said Wednesday 
he would have lIleen "./lt06t em .. 

pines. All or my dispatches and 
reports clearly enunciated this 
vi : 'W'Poinot." French Senate The conference. listed as a 

"Symposium on the Molecular 
Basis of Enzyme Action," had 
been expected to draw more than 
200 scientists from all parts of 

M. Baruch, adviser to presidents, phatically" a .g II ins t bringin: 

·.Liquor Bill 
,. Wednesday called for "atlJ eftec- Russia into the J J.panesc war at MacArt.hur, In n stalcment, 

added: 
SUI hilS a ,32 million building 

proaram whlcl) It says should be 
compleled in the n xt 15 years. 

I 

DES MOINES (JP) _ The house the country, said Dr. Hans Neu-
killed Wcdnesdajl by 5 votes its rath, head of the university med
controversial bJll to legalize the leal school's dcpartment of bio-
sale of liquor by the drink. chemistry. 

The action came on a vote of The letter expressed the view 

tive shield of ded'ense" a nd "re
placing the lear of Inflation with 
the coniJlidence oJ stabil~ty." 

The 84-yeat-.o1d , white-haired 
financier toli;), the senate banking 
committee: 

"If we do rIOt preserve our na
tional security and our national 54-49 against a motion to send that refusal to hire Oppenheimer 

,back the measure to the ways had "clearly placed the Univer
and means committee. The safety slty of Washington outside the credit. then nothing can have 
and law enforcement cO"lmitt~e cbmmunity of scholars." lasting value." 
had recommentled indefinite Schmitz commented that the !Baruch, who made millions in 
postponement of the measure by university's action had been mis- Wall Street, was the final wlt
a 14-10 vote. understood'. He said no question ness as the committee wound up 

The result of the vote on th~ of academic freedom is involved. three weeks of sometimes 
motion, under the rules, W&S to s10nny public hearings on the 
kill the bill. Another result is Return of LI"quor 18-month buom in the stock 
that the measure can not be- market. 
brought up again in this s·s- , ' , ' , Ohairman J:IW. FulbNght (D-
alon unless the house' by a Ina- Shocks Countryma'n ArlO and Sen. Homer Capehart 
jorJty vote should agree t? 1't'- . " of Indiana, the committee's 
considel' the re-referral motion! DES MOloNES (JP) -;- "Most ranking R~ublican, kept their 

Swlaher lor Molloll shocking and amazinj{" was th,~ !eu~ under ,pretty ~o~ <!ootrol 
Among those who voted In fa- characterization by Atty. Gen. While • Baruch ·testi1Ied. They 

var ot the motion to 'send th'e J)ayton Countryman of the re- made cle,ar aJtenward, however, 
bill back to commIttee Dnd thus turn by authorities in Clinton that their differences over the 
indirectly took their stand in fa- county ot the approximately 200' cOurse of the inquiry were as 

• 'Yp'r of IIquot· by the drink wa~ bottles of liquor seized in a raid shanp as ever . . 
ScOt~ Swisher (D-Iowa City). on eight taverns last w~ek. Capehart sa,Y5 the committee 

R6present8tlve Frey (R-Neola) The liquor was released to its ihvestigation tis useless, if not 
had said that the bill wou ld 1'10- original owpers by Clin!on C(lUIl- harmful; F\.Ilbright calls it im
duce .more than ' 12 million D ty Sherift Marvin Bruhn on nn portant and says the Republi
year In state revenue at 8 time order signed by Justice of the cans don't. want to do any,thing 
wh~n there are demands for Peace Don Sagers of DeWitt, but crIticize. 
higher appropriations. The saml! justice had issued Capehart saId he still thought 

· '~evenue. Cont.rol· the original warrants for the the inquiry was designed "to 
Irhe bill was sponsored by search and seizures last week. embarrass lhe Eisenhower ad

Representative Dietz (R - Wal- Three Clinton attorneys sue- ministratil:m and to cause peo
cott) and two other Republl- cessfully orfgued before him that pJe to 'lose confidence in the 
~ans and (our Democrat8. Diet~ the raiding authOl itles had fail- economy." 
C!hose to rerer lo the measure as ed to comply with a provi~ion In inviting BarlJch to testify, 
a "revenue-I'oislng liquor con- ot the Iowa cQde requiring a the oommlttee a-sked tor ihis 
trot bill." hearing be set within .8 h'lurs views on "whether rpresent levels 

Ihe time of the YaliJ3 conference, 
but nO one <!onsulled him. . 

To make "vital concessions" 
to Russia to gain this end would 
have seemed "fantastic" to him, 
MacArthur added. 

He did not even know the 
Yalta conference was being held 
at the time, he said. 

The wartime Far East com
mander said "the imminent col
la"se of Japan was oclearly a])
parent several months before 
Yaita when we seized lhe PhiJip-

* .. * 
Learn From 
Yalla: Ike 

"Had my views b en requ t
ed with reference to Yalta I 
would most emphatically have 
recommended against .bringing 
the Soviet into the Paei1ic war 
at that l:Ite dale. To have made 
vitlll concessions for such a pur. 
pose would have seemed to me 
!antas tic." 

* * '* Lehman Criticizes 

Estimated Income from tUItion 
and fees lit SUI Is expr cted to 
total ,1,584,500 next year. Hnlf 
uf that would be set asid~ .IS 
capitol improvement fund. 

E~ .. t Ineome Rise 

Opens Debate 
On Rearming 

As enrollment 11ses fl'om the PARIS (JP) - The French sen-
plesent 8,300 io an estimated 16,- ate opened its oobate Wedoeil-
000 by 1970. the tuition and fec dny on the West Cermon rearma
income would Increase and about 
$1,500,000 would be available an- ment treaties. 
nually for daplt:J1 Impro\Oements Ratification by the senate, or 

MacArthur's View in 15 yearS. council of the republic, is ex-
WASHINGTON (/P) - Sen. During this period tht board peet d to complete French par-

Herbert Lehman (D-Lib-N.Y.) would borrow money as needed Jiamentory discussion. That Is tilt' 
accused DOli!! I as MacAl thur to keep till building Pl'ogr<l:Tl 

- h d f .- II 18:;t big obstacle to putting guns 
W~dnesdny of " trying to rewrite a eD 0 rlll ng enro me t. 
history 10 years :J !ter the fact When the '32 million p ogram back In the hands of Cermans. 
when hindsi;:ht is mueh belt.-r is completed, the 1.I101:lt wouln A haU dpzen other countries 
than fores ight." omount to about $26 mil on. It still mllst fatlfy one or another 

WASHINGTON (A')-President Lehman, who lold the senate money is borl'owe<\ 1( 5 per of the treaties, but no difficulty 
Eisenhower suggested Wednes- Tuesday that MacArthur had cent inlerest, tile board reported, 
day that there is room to profit "urgently recommended" RUSSian thc deb Q.yjd be paid oft in 30 is In prospect. 
from American "mistakes" at the entry into the wa l agllinsl Ja- years a t~ role of $1,414,000 Premier EctIlDr Faure told t.he 
cont. oversial Yalta conference pan, said he W'llS relying on :l alUlually. senators his (ovemment Is un-
without trying to "J' ust damage January 1945 memo randum of Would Drop I"ft. t Request I . b k' h I 

It the ncw plln is 'ado'pted, an mous.n ac Ing t e tJ't!at es, 
reputations." lhe joint chiefs of s Larr and the the board would "rop 'Its pres- although se. veral 01 his minis.ten 

Eisenhower refused at 1\ news diary of the late Se('re~nry of a t d t th b ta d 
conference to question the nlo- Delens!! J ames For r('stal. ent. ,10.161,000 request lor c?pi- .~'o e agal~s em or a s me 
lives of the late President Roose- Th 1 ' d F t I' tal i/Tlprolletru!!nts in _ the next m the national assembl!, low~r 

e spna or sal orres a S two years f~;"SUI , Iowa Stat!.' house of parliament. which rati-
veJt at the 1945 Crimean meel- diary on F eb. 23, 1945 recorded college and I'~"a State Teathcl's tied them Dec. 30. 
ing with Premier S~ilUn of Rus- that MacArthur urged D RUb- VYV 

sia and Prime Minister Chur- sian campaign in M:!ne!1ul'ia "of college. • 'nle origina l plan called .for 
chill of Britllin. such p: oportions as t'l pin down The board said the new plan three days of debate with a volt! 

"Now, in this maller ... ttcre a very large part of the Japan- would caU for an appropriatIOn late Friday nllht. There was 
is not/ling, as I can see it," he e ' e army" and "expre~~ed noubt of about $1.121.100 a year now. some talk Wedn~ay, however, 
said, "Lo be gained by going back that the use of anYlhing less The amount would iacrease to of shirting some 01 the talk and 
10 years and showing in the than 60 divisions by t:,e Russians '3,750,000 annually by 1971. the vote over to Saturday. No 
light of afler-events, thllt ~oml'- would be sufficient." The proposal -would . make It less than 48 senatoTS were On 
one may hnl1e been wronl, or Lehman said that while Mllc- possible to take fu ll advantage the speakers' list and more may 
someone may have been 1 i.e-ht." Arthur might not h!lv:! been C<ln- ot 1ederal aid expected tor col- slcn up later. 

On the subject of future con- suIted about the Yalta eonfer- lege build In, Projects. board of- ---------

Dick. Guthrie, A3, Iowa CJty. 
treasurer ".... 101 
Ua.loa Boanl-Ubtral An.

Women 
Sue Rlltledl, A:l.. Oct 

Moln s .............. -... _. 631 
Ann Watkin. A1, Water-

loo .... ...... _ ... " .... -..... - " . 483 
Jan t Stanzel. AS, &c 

City _. •.. "'" ........ _ .. 429 
UnJon lIeanI-l,.Iberll AN

M~n 

Robert Land ss, A3. ~ 
Moines .. • ~ 

J 0 h Jl Elman, A3. Des 
Moines " .. ....... ........... 509 

Robert BalA!Son. A2, Eldo. 
ra ..... .... " ................. 438 

Unlo" Board - C.lnIlteree 
Mell 

Charles Frandson, C3, Story 
City .......... _ .... ........ -_ ........ .... . 102 

Unloa. 8Mt4 - Commerce 
WOIIleIl. 

Edith Blot, C3, Waterloo 
uncontested 

80 ..... f Dlree ...... 
Paaaee&, Ia.c. 

Rita Bllmey. A4, . l\4:L Kis-
co, N.Y. uncontested 

Barbara OUver, A3, Des 
Moines unContested 

1IMI't of Tnatees. 
Stu. enl PubUeeU. .... Inc!. 

(OIIe-Year TenD) 

Dwlfht J ensen. A4. Iowa 
City ........ _ ...................... _ ... 986 

(TIn-Year J enn) 
Herbert Hedfe. 03, Hed-

rick uncontested 
Robert Blitt, A2, Chicago, 

m. unconlesled 

CommiHee Stymied 
By House Tax Cut 

W ASHtNG TON (.,4') - A one
hour meetinl of I holdt-scn:1te 
conference committee broulht nO 
a,reement Wednesday on what 
to do about the $20-a-jJerson in
COme tax cut voted by the bOUie. It providc<\ tor a local option alter tormal rettirn of a search 01 stock prIces and rec~.nt ac

system, a $[,000 \Jcense fee whicl'l warrant. ' celel1llUon of stock market prices 
Would ,be spilt between the dab) Countr.vman sa id the action in 'constitute>d a 'POtential danger to 
and the loca l governrn(!nt. The ClI nton county "pointR up the the economy." 

ferences aimed -at peace, MI'. Ei· ence itself. "it is inconcE'lv'IblQ flcials IIld . STUDENT ItECrrAL SET 
senhower sold he believes there that the chiets of staff g a v e Anotll4!r leature of the plan. 'llwo SUI .must.e studenu. Bar-
have "gol to be new pxplorotory ·Roosevelt the advice they die! the board saId. Is that the .>res- bara Oliver, A3. Des M-oihe., and 
talks" once the European a ' lies betore he went to Yalta without ent geMt.tiOll would not have to Susan !:}well, AI , Garwin , win 
have rati[jed lhe Paris agr('em;>nt consulting MacArthur, wh'l was pay fot ·the buildin" but that the be presented In a recital Friday 
to bring a rearmed Germany into supreme commander in ~he Pa- expense would be spreat'1 out as lat 7:30 'P.m. In North Rehearsal 

The !lell.te has rejected the 
eut and mem ber. 01 the com
m ittee. appoi.nted '" reconcile 
senate and -lJvuse ~ersJons of tax 
legislation, Mid no compromises 
were offered Wedbesday. 

measure also would impO~e a /0 cl'ylng need for legislation and i "No one knows whether stook 
Per cent state tax on all liquor am confident that the legislature ,prices are ,too l1i~ today," Ba-
ily the drInk IIle.. wlll ,ive WI matter aitel.tion." rucb aid. ,. theil' anU-Communlst front. citic." ,long a. the building conUn ued. ball. 
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Students Sound 011 Oh' Election, Parking Meter Issues ~~~t~" 
(Ik ...... r~ I .. vll.d 10 "pr ... opln- -. _________ -=-' __ -;-____________ ~.------------------------. __ -----;-------.:~-=~....:...-________ ....:. __ ~ _______ ......:~~ ddt d 

I ••• I,,"oll.r. to lb. Edll.r. All lell... woman un ergra ua e an 
...... 1 I .. olud. bandwrltten .I,nalur.. appalled me. University Women's association page 2 does not ~Ive any sub- Iowa City woman will be g 
".d .ddr ..... - tIPew,ltlen ,llnalu,.. b h t h " hId Interpret." n9 the News- by Theta Sigma Phi, hono .~e DOl •••• pt.bl •. Letto .. b.como lb. At the oot a w IC vote, (since I gather that all women stantial in.formation about the 
~~~,.rly of Tb. D.lly low.n. The no verification of my status was students are automatically mem- qualifications of thc cand:"ates - professional journalism fratl 
1 •• ,a reserve. ~be rlrh' to shortcll.. W 
t.I •• t r.pro .... C.th'. 10Uers wh ... many required except my Identifieation bers, although most don't seem for the respective ontices, and b. . I IY for women, at its an nual 

:.'I:::lrDlI:II~~~.J··tC:~~rl~~~~I~.d, a:! card to prove I was a student. 1 to know it,) and perhaps Pana- thus I am 5tiU 'confronted !With Is .U .5. Am Ig-uous .on Formos~ Po I·(Y~. I trix Table banquet. ~1l.lq • .I\ol more.lhan l'fO ,.tters In do not mean to criticize t he har- cea board. (I personally do not the same proiblem: .cor !Whom f The banquet will be bel, 
.. , SO-dar period, and sh.uld limit Tied young ladies who were knbw what Panacea .board is or shall I 'Cast my ,ballot? 6:30 p.m. April 22 in the F 
'1I.lr lell... 10 300 .... rd. .r I ... , O.ti. (."'~.?!, •• nol n··· .. ·flly working there and seemed to be does, since. this is my first YI'Jr The DailY' ,Iowan complalns in room of the lowa Memorial 
r~F tl.'~II" 0 _i~_/"_DaIlY low.n.) doing the best they could with he~e and 1 am informed th:lt the "front page" acute editorIal By J. M. Roberts Ion. This Is the first year 
IJID...L r-~ ~onlLe's" t? ' a 'completely urw:ganize<i sys- there will be no Panacea for about the low number 01 stu- Associa.ted Press r;;ews Ana.lyst ning of an atta~ on Formosa. worth the risk that a clash ,be- both of these "rights," Matrix Table awards wili 
rvp 111 \,; T tem. some reason). '" I . denis showing interest in cam- The more "clarification" w~ As such, under the one firm de- tween United States and Red Same About Formosa' presented. They will be I 

Given Ballot Checking EUgibmty pus affairs, I.e" the low numlber get ' about Amcrican policy to- termination which has becn forc~s would produce a general on the basis of outstanding, 
TO ,1\HE EDITO : 

'I ' voted toda~ .. just as I was 
urge4 . . ~ ~1P .1~lInt to a,'lk ' a 
few Q1ieitllOM. was '-{his election 
a ,pqpuIarity ICon test? What a.bout 
platforms? "Nane listed." What 
a.bout the lPersenal.·ambitions 01 
the candidates? Those runnillig 
didn't glve speeche6, run ads, 
post IPOSters, eXlPOund "'their pro
grams (if any), 

Upon merely verifying that I 2. Improving the conduct of of votes cast in past years. waTd Red China and defense of made 'public, which is to defend war. It will be up to President Since the united States mog. 
was Ii- Town Man, I was given the election by finding some But under the dbvious circum- the Formosa strait, the more Formosa, the attac~ would ,bririg Eisepl'\0\vft , DulIes said, to in- nizes this "right" of South Xc. 
a ballot. It seems to m~ 'that means of checking eligibility to stances I ask w'hether The [)aily Obscure It seems to become. an American military ' reactlon, tcrpi'ct the exact meaning of ~ca as a leglll one, and ethical, 
the president of the Inter-frater- vote for those positions not ~on- Iowan >cX'pects Ipeaple to vote for Right now, Secretary of State 'Later, he says, the Reds might events against the background of it Is Impossible to keep Jro~ 
nity council or of Quadrangle cerning all students. someone whom they don't know John Foster Dulles says, 'a Red , t th 11 lsI d the oircumstances in which they wondeling if Dulles meant tbe 
dormitory could easily have been 3. Improviqg the physical set- or are not illiful1med about by attack on the offshore islands of move agams e sma er an 5 , same about Formosa, and so b 
elected Town Man student coun- up of the voting places b mark- either The Daily Iowan or the Quemoy and Matsu would pro- I in such fashion that their de- occur, committing himself in advance 
cil delegate on a write-In vote, if ing the balIot boxes, and if vot- AN-Campus Elections committee. bably be classifie~ as the begin- fense would not be considered Part of Counterattack of any negotiations. 
anyone wished to .organize suc11 ing booths are unnecessary and Counesy !prevents me IProper- This presumably is ,based on Obviously he did not, for s~h 
a hoax to show the inefficiency too official, at least providing ly labeling the jOb done by ihe Water Over the Dam the idea that mere posscssion a statement would be an ad. 
of the system. shelves on whICh to mark the committee in iboostin'g interest of the small islands would mean mission that the United Statel 

A similar situation seemed to ballots. among students for this rathcr little to the Reds in mounting an is determined to keep, for slra. 
prevail in regard to the eligibil- J. L. Pease. A3. impomant event. attack on Formosa, but that they tegic purposes, something thai 
lty to vote for the Town Women MO S. Sununlt st. .r would be fought over as part of I, ,,-or one, am not going to really belongs to Peiplng, Qb. 
candidates. • 1 the early counterattack against vote sole y for the sake of statis- viously he dId not, for the Unit· 

The young ladies who came Uninformed Voter t' ' Red invasion of the main island. 
to vote were asked if they were ICS, This Is comprehensible as a ed States does not even leal,. 

Nick KaUchee. E3, nize the right of the Peiping reo 
members of the YWCA and TO THE EDITOR·. C d Ra ids military approach. As a politi-e ar p gime to rule On the mainland. 
membelS were provided with A front-page editorial in The __ cal approach in a situation 

[ 
PI PHI PLEDGE OFFICER 

Jean Anderson, AI, I 
has been elected president 
spring pled ge class of Pi 
Phi social sorority. Other 
officers are Ann 
Scarsdale, N. Y. , 
berla Edgecombe, 
Lebanon, treasurer; 
denfeld, AI, Inglewood, 
scholarship chairman, and 
tha Hickerson, A I, Sca 
. Y., social chairman. 

Their lPassiveness seems to in
dicate a desire ,for a reputation 
of lactivity 'withoui any of the ef-
10m involved. Perharps this is t~ 
way SU'I 'rel:lognizcs leading stu
denfr.l. , in additipp to Mortar 
board and, Omioron Delta Kap
pa; it t'laces them as figureheads 
in an honorary government. 
Surely :being a ~andidate for a 
real 'public office does not indi
cate su,ch a modest, self-e.fifacing, 
mousy 3iPproach toward the con
stituency. 

ballots for that organization aft- Daily Iowan attracted my atten- ' where yielding further tC'ITitory Made No Point of It 
er a lime-consuming check of a tion 'and after reading it, ,r dis- Commutes to Class to the Reds could explode Asia- Yet, Dulles made no poInt 01 INITIATION HELD 
membership list. oovered that 1 ,was one of the tic confidence in the value of that in discussing why the Unil. Jane Sucher, AI, 

Extra Ballot many uniruoruned voters who TO THE EDI'J'OR; the United States as an ally. it ed States does not extend dip. cenlly was initiated into 
Implying no criticism of t his are :to vote on the all campus" Since the ~ubject of parking i~ not so comprehensible, lomatic recognitiQn. That, he Xi Delta social sorority. 

. S.tuflent$ Qon't Care 
Obviously moot ~tudents just 

don't care. Student !government 
is quietly sealing dtself away 
~ ~be majority of the slu
dexits-li,,;C>Or ,groiltP to ibe repre
scnting) us: A year-around pro
gram or lPu!blic (university) edu
camon, in 'COQperatian with The 
Daily IIowaq, ,. could gain respect 
and s1Ju.dent enthusiasm d'or the 
Student Council. 

organization, I do not believe its elections. meters and r'~lated parking pro- , The strange thing abou~ 1 the said, is because the Reds don't ' 
inclusion in the all-campus elec- In oroer to -acquaint myself blems is a tQpic. of current dis- YEARS Or Dulles statement in Ottawa, abide by the standards oj inter. CllESS TOURNAMENT , 
tion is justified. A small per- with ~e ~andidates, 1 referred, cussion, I fee[ I should cOrlfment S'fCRE.CY however, is his reference to the national relations; because they A chess tournamcnt, 
centage of the women stUdents for qULck ?udgment, to,~age ,~of on the situa\~pn. Ur1ght" of the Communists to have been branded as aggres. ed by the games com 
are members and the extra ,bal- the sa;me. ISSue where. some of I .consider \Jlyself to be one of claim Formosa, so long as they sors; because they have violatell Union board, will be 
lot and time spent checking the c3l'lcildates were listed - 42 a gro~ of ~lldents who have don't try to takc it by force. the Korean armistice, and be. 12, 13 and 14 at 7:3 
membership added to the gcn- of them to be exa-ct. not had th~lf problems con- Subject of Nerotiatlon cause they carryon propagan. Ule sun porch of the I 
era 1 conCusion. ge~~~ :~~Yth!~eX:re,ar:nd al~~~ ccrning pa~ki'Qg pub!ishcd to any 'In some contexts, this might da against the United Statel orial Union , SUI fa 

It seems to me that such which. o.fifkes they run-that .t extent. Smo;~ I daily commule merely be a statement that any- and other countries. Bnd students are 
groups should organize and ad- seems to me, no one knows. N~;e seventeen I'l'\.yes .to Iowa City one has a right to claim any~ It has been obvIous for SOIlit ef the tournament. 
minister their own elections. the less, only '7 of the 42 have a an.d the U~verSlty o.f Iowa, I - thing so limg as they don't use time that ~ulles is wa~1It I for the tournament can 

Such a IProgram .should in
clude: (I) introduction, at least 
Iby name, of Student OouncU of
fleers and .the rea>resentatives 
Nom eacli · housiil,g unit early in 
the ifalli (12) r~ar Daily Jowan 
QOV,erage 01 Student Council 
meetings i. (3) outline of the ~en
eral .plan 'of:.stJiI student govern
melt!., in:cl.uddng '!POwcrs and 
limifations, well ahead of the 
spring elections; (4) progressivc 
coverage of election acU vitie.5'
deadlines , fox: i£iling .for candi
dacy, ,pI,a~9mns" weeches, ral
lies, poll.li,p,g places, election re
sults. 

Certainly their inclusion Is no campaign !platform Qisbed, 'WIhich thmk I ~avll ~ a bonafl~~ :eason illegal means of attainment. tight-rope in his eUort to delflat the Union desk before 
more logical than that of Currier after all, is the primary criteri- for parking m the VIClnlty of Actually, he is saying that the the Reds from further a,aresslCc ,,' 
hall or Hillcrest elections would on ,for election ibecause it shows the campus._ Formosa question is subject to by presenting them with a lim 
be. what 'COmmo;} interests will be My problem is to find whlt I negotiation when the threat of resistance front in the Paeirl~ 

There seemed no war of ver- represented iby each !person in call "a l~ng ~rm parking space," war is removed. while still retainlng as much 
Hying eligibility to vote for sen- case of election. or a space fbt' about eight hours. The secretary, however, re- flexibility as possible for Ai)\' 
ior class officers either . I feel CommIttees Thus, it would ,be particularly ferred to the similar "right" of erican policy if it comes to a de. 
that the wisdom of including a The other 35 of those men- impossible tQ.¥se the presen t me- South Korea to gDvern all of cision about a big war. Then 
senior class election in an alI- tioned have a series of cornrnit- tered areas' ~bcause lhe maxi- Korea, but not the right to take is hardly any question, howev~ 
campus election is as question- tees, subcorru;nittees, fraternities mum time j,s,~hree hours. (Eve6 North Korea by force. He sairj that too much ambiguity can be 
able as that of the YWCA. or sororities, lboards 'and activi- these ,\re nohpear the campus). the United States recognizes exceedingly dangerous. 

Access .0 Ballots ties 'listed to which they have Uses Crandic Lot 

Party Planner 
it seriously dOllbt IWhether a 

MIftle!tt~mmel!lt is more than 
a fPOpular ,committee chosen to 
plan all-school lParties and to 
SuPervise the student book ex
change once a semester. 

But liE any authority at all is 
vested in ilte Student Council, 
even ~ust 'that of student body 
~esenta>tive to :the university 
adm1nistration, then Jt is !Worthy 
of my interest. 

lAs a voter r ihalVe a right to 
know how <the candidates !plan 
to 'Use this authority if they arc 
elected; they have a lI'esponsi
biHty ·to tell me, if they eXlpeiCt 
my consideration. 

Katby Jacobson, A4, 
Marshalltown 

Depressed with Election 
. .., .. ' 

TO THE. EDITOR:, 
Wednesday's" -election was my 

first at SUI. To say the least, 
I was depressed rather than im
pressed. 

In addition to the general lack 
of interest and information, the 
actual conduct of the election 

i One Year Ago Today 

Anyone from freshman on belonged ~t one time or another, Usually I \ ~rk in the SUI lot 
through graduate school could or on which they hav~ .servc~. across the Crandie tracks wcst 
have procured a ballot and vo- S~e I am nqt ~amlliar wltb of the librar. that is, if I ca~ 
ted for senior class officers as most <Xf. thooe people,. I cannot, beat the 8:3.0. a.m. rush which 
far as I could tell. even With the best mtentlons, jams it - , I 

Upon marking the ballots detenrnine !from the ,given infor- . . • 
which I received (including one mation why I should vote for To illustrat,~ that rvelY con~ 
written out in longhand because any of them, ceivable lnch' of space Is utilized" 
the young lady at the booth ex- 1 am certainly not ;goiUg to one'"' ex:mn!'J'lfttn'1"student 'parked 
plained, "We ran out of union vote 'for ,a man who think.s be- an automobile u'pon a three foot 
board ballots,") I located a re- cause he !Was a "Meboc" candi- pile of ' cinders. (It must have 
ceptacle for them after quite a date he is indispensable on the taken a great deal of ingenuity 
search. Student Board of iPublications. to remove it because the car 

It stood off In a corner, un- No Information had settled practically to the ax-
marked, and I should imagine, lin short, the lPublication on les) . 
received a quantity of cigarette ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;,. The advance ' of the parking 
butts and waste paper as well meters down the Engineering 
as ballots. hill has added to this existing 

Asks Consideration condition. If this lot mentioned 
If the new student council is is full I try the municipal Wash-

spurred on, by students aroused ington street lot, but this lot ex-
by the inefficiency of this elec- perienees a grea t influx before 
tion, perhaps it might consider: At 910 Kilocycles 8 a.m., which usually packs it. 

1. Limiting the all-campus Elevated Pa.rking 
election to positions that really PROGRAM NOTES If the university lots ale jam-
concern the entire student body: Thursday, M,arch 24 med and .the municipal lots are 
Student council, Union board, BROADWAY TONIGHT pre- packed, where is one supposed 
Board of Student Publication, sents the new musical comedy, to park? 0 t in some farmer's 

SUSPENSION LIFTED 
HOLLYWOOD (11') - MGM 

studio Wednesday lifted its sus
pension of actress Grace Kelly. 
Miss Keily, now in New York, 
was suspended March 7 for rc
fusing to make the film "Jeremy 
Rodock." 

"Plain and Fancy," with the orig- field on the outskirts of the city? 
inal Broadway cast singing the If so, there would have to be 
music by Albert Hague, at 8:00 adequate traflsportation to the 
p.m. business distdct. In my estima

Wit, wisdom," and humor as tion elevated parking is the an
expressed by Iowa's newspaper swer, 
editors is selected and presen ted Meters !nd more meters to 
for your enjoyment on FROM keep the cars moving seems to 
THE EDITOR'S DESK at 8:30 be the city's answer, but this is 
p.m. not solving the problem of "long 

term parking," which i& one of 
the ,basic problems in Iowa City, 
Whether it is free or metered, 
there is an urgent need for it. 

Merwin C. StraUon. E"3 
Oxford, Iowa 

Dog Regulations Set 
By Coralville Council 

The Coralville town . council 
has ap.proved an. ordinance re
qujrmg all dogs to Ibe vaccinated 
against raibies ,within threc 
months of the 'licensing deadline 
of AIPril 1. 

The ordinance also si1pulates 
that all dogs must 'be confined 
from Aipril I through April 7, 
AIl dogs found at lal'ge during 
this lPeI'iod are to ibe seized by 
town oMicials and disposed of. 

Dogs will also be required to 
wear a leather or metal collar 
with the owner's name and ad
dress, date of vaccination and a 
town license 'ta'g. 

Under th.e ordinance the 
Coralville mayor h'as the power 
to require all doglS at. large to pe 
muzzled during the rabies peri
od. 

Soviet Film Producers 
Told to Make Comedies 

MOSCOW (IP) - The Soviet 
state film trust is getting ncw 
word on how better to satisfy 
Russia's entertainment-hungry 
masses. The two latest chunks of 
advice are: 

1. Make some good comedies ~o 
let the people laugh. 

Sen, Joseph, R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) announced and then sud
denly postponed IPlans to investigate allegcd fraud in. AJaska and 
Communists in defense plants. 

SESSION AT NINE opens its 
doors on the trumpet work of 
Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong, 
playing "New Orleans Function," 
,"That's My Dcsire," "Bugle Call 
Rag," and many other Armstrong 
favorites. 

TODAY'S SCIIEDULE 
8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8:15 News 

Iowa Falls Firm's Safe 
Stolen, Contained $150 

2, Cut the feature films short
er so that more people can be 
jammed into Moscow's cinemas 
which run from 9 a.m. to 11:30 
p.m. daily. 

BEAN TO SPEAK AT TUFTS Col. Wa~ter E. Sewell, !professor and head of mllitary science 
and t.actics, received omens to report 1.0 C.amu> Stoneman, Calif., 
for assignment with the Far East ~ommand. 

i Five Years Ago Today 
The SUI Young Democrats engaged In a lively Igame of name 

calling which started with a stinging rebuke of The Daily Iowan 
for "ove11p}aying" an oliganizational split in Young Democratic 
ranks, 

. The sena.te delayed :f~nal action on a compromise farm support 
iblll after votmg to approve the controversial measure, 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
TJte u.s. third 'army swal1moo across the Rhine in the war's 

greatest rLver crossing and struok inland toward Berlin-265 miles 
ahead. ) '! I ., , " 

I owa Oity Ifl{C'lTIcn ans'\Vel'ed six culls, !Lve of 'them within thrce 
hours. . , ... 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
France, ~tah'l and England agreed to stand toge.ther in dealing 

with the Ger.m~ arms crisis, . 
Greek letter ifraternlties and 6Ororities such 'as are :found in 

American ooHeges a nd universities arc a moral li3lbility, Pro!. M, 
Willard. Lampe" ~irector ()! the SUa: school of rel~gion. said. 

8:30 Life Problems 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:4~ Women's Feature 

10;00 New. 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
II :00 World of J dea. 

11:15 Opera Moments 
11 ;30 BonJour Mesdames 
11 :45 Wall! Time 
12:00 Rhyl'hm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:t5 Musical Showcillle 
1:00 Musical Chats 
I :55 Let's Sing 
2:10 Robin Hood 
2;55 Musical Inlerlude 
3:00 Rad 10 Child Study Club 
3:15 Let'. Go To Town 
3:30 News "' , . 
3:45 This Is Turkey 
.:00 Iowa Union RadIo Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5;00 Children'. How' 
5;:\0 News 
5:45 Sponslime . 
6:00 Dln,ncr Bour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Passport to M,,~lc 
7:30 Take U Fro\n ' Jldrc 
8:00 Broad WAY TonJght 
8:30 From The Edllor's Desk 
8:4~ Mcl.ody Thealre 
9:00 Se.slon At Nine 
0:45 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

IOWA FALLS (IP) - A safe 
weighing about 1,000 pounds was 
taken from the office of Highway 
Lumber Co. just south of Iowa 
Falls on highway 65 Tuesday 
night or early Wedncsday morn
ing. 

The sale contained about $150 
in cash, $1,300 in checks, and 
records and papers, 

, Dr. William B, Bean, professor 
and head of ihe department of 
internal medicine of the SUI col
lege of medicine, will !be the 
speaker at "open house" cere
monies in Boston today lior a 
now dormit.ory recently opened 
by the Tufts college medical 
school and the New England 
Centcr ho:;wital. 
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UN'IVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

in the President's office. Old Capitol 

The Daily Iowan Thursday, March 24 Bryon Emery, UniverSity of Lon-
7:30 p.m,-Gamma Alpha Chi don - Art building auditorium. 

fashion show, "Invitation to Saturday, April 2 
Sprin,g"-Jowa Memorial Union, 8-12 p.m. - "Spinsters' Sprec" 

PubUsihed dally ';'cept Sunday .nd 
Monday and lepl hoUdays by Student 
PubUutlon., Inc. 130 Iowa Ave .. Iowa 
City, low.. J:nt.red IS second cia .. 
l1li11 matter at the post oUlce ., 
low. CI\y, undor the au o. cqllllre18 
of March t. 1171, 

..... 1 •• r 'bl AUOCUTID .alll 
Th. A .. ocl.ted Pre.. I. entitled ex
,lullv,ly 10 the u .. for republlcotlon 
of all U" local ne.u printed In thll 
IllW'paper u •• 11 a. all AP new. 
IllpateML 

• 
;> 

.. IIIBEa 
AVOIT 8(1&1AV 

or 
CD(lVUriOIfI 

, 

THU'.R8DAY, MARCH 24, 1955 

.rren .r p.l ........ rl ..... If r.,.,... 
IIr ..... , Till Oall, I •••• olr •• I&II •• 
'ep.rtmeat. I. 01 •• , B.II. D ..... .. a.. ,... . .... , I. .P'. 'h.. • .. . 
10 I ,.m. Mo .. d.,. tbrou,b rdd., ••• 
, ...... 10 II .... 1.I.r'." 

.Call .191 rna •••• . , ......... , ... 
report Dinn It .... , "...... , .. . 
II, ... , .r .n ........... te " Til. D.U, 
10".... Edit. rIal .,(1... .n \a ~ ... 
C ... Blnloatl ••• C •• lor. 

SubscriptIon r.... - by aurler In 
low. City, 2& cent. w"k~ Dr .. "" 
y .. , III IIdvan .. · IIa montlla, .... 1 
th .... month •• SI,ao. By IIIlII In low .. 
.. por year; etx month8, .. : tllnt 
montbt, P: ,11 oUlar mall aubcrlp
tJon., tID per ~; aIx 1IIODtha, .... : 
three nlonlluo, fl\ .•• 

Sunday, Mareh 27 - Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
7:30 p.m. - Union boal'd free Union, 

OAILI IOWAN .OITOaUL ITArr movic - "Titanic" - Main Sunday, April 3 
I:dilOr .... " .. , .......... , Gene Inll. lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 7:30 p.m, - Union 'Board free 
Man-.rn, BailOr .......... J....,. H_ , 
Wile ICdJto .. '''' Ira Kllpensteln .nd Tuesday, March 29 mOVIC, "Rctrent, Hell" - Main 

LaIT)' Alkire 7:3() p.m,-Society of Expcr!- loungc, Iowa Memorial Union. 
CIty Editor ....• ,', . . Don McQuillen tal BI I'" & MOOi ' 8 Society Editor" ..... ', '" Ian PQPke men 0 ugy cane - plm. - Or,gan, recital, Miss 
lPOrt. ICdllOr ........ , Arlo l.c!oblOn room 179 Medical lab. Margaret Snodgrass-'MethodJs+t 
Chl.f Pho\Q&rllpher. Jerry' l\4o~y: ' 
Asslst.nt City Edlton, lClrk Boyil .nd .. Wednesday. Mareh 30 church. , ' 
Phyllis Flemln,; A .. I .... nt Soclely 4 p.m. - Lecture: Rabbi Zer- MondlLY, April " 
EdItor, Jean Lelnhall .. r; ", .. Istant" . 
SPOrl. Editor, Dave Slevens; Editorial In, What Every ChrIStian 2 p.m . .- Univel'slly Newcom~ 
Aul.taont, Jim ()we"'l WIrephoto AAould Know AJbout Ju.dalsm"- crs club tea. 
'Technician, Arnie Gore) ,. t b bOld C It 1 __ , sena e c am er, ap o . Wednesday, April 6 

OAu.r IO""U A" ........ INO nArr 8:15 p.m. - Graduate college 7:30 'p.m, - Harlem Globe-
.\IIIneu .......... 1: • .fohn ~n and Archaeological Institute of Irotters vs. College All-Amerl-

. ~.:..!~IIro_ lI.r .. James Peten.lIl. America lecture, Prot. Walter canS - ficld house. 
.......... - Mil' .•. ",,1UIuD J. Vaup. • 

(For Information rrrardin, dllt~9 br~'ond OAn.y ODI(JVLA"IO'H ITA" '''I! 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be depOsited with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dail)' Iowan II I~ 
newsroom, room 210. Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the d.., preeedllr 
first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mus. be typed or lertblr ... 
ten and sl,ned by a responsible person. No General Notice wiJl be jlu\)lIshed more than one ted 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth 1'1'0UP meetinrs will not be publJshed In the General !leo 
trees column unless an event takes place before Sunday morning. Cbuoh notices should be de,tJIIW 

with the Relilious news editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 21 0, Cofnmun(caUolll. , 
ter not later than 2 p.m. TbUl'lc1a,. for publication saturday. Tb" Dah,. Iowan reserves tbe rIIbt It 
edit all noUces. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVITIES 
for the week: Today, 7 p.m, p
eoutive meeting; 8:15 p.m. r~li
gious discussion grou.p; Satur
day, regional meqing at Ames ; 
Sunday, '5 >p.m. marriage lecture 
for 'women only with Dr, Patri
cia Cole as speake-r; 6 p.m . .sup
per followed !by social hour, 

CHESS CLUB MEETS TO
night at 7:30 in room 122, 
SchaeUer !hall. Everyone wel
come. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL 
be played Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. on the oSUJ'liPOrch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, 

A TEA DANCE WILL BE 
helli Sunday Ifrom 2:30 to 4 ,p.m, 
in the River room, Iowa Me
morial Ullion, 

PROF. II. F. GATES. DE
partment of IPhysics, Correll 
college, will speak on "Ultra
sonic Waves In Glass," 'I1uesday, 
March 29, at 4:10 ,p.m. in room 
301, Physics Ilrulldlng, 

QR. DEAN F. KROH, MEDI
cal miSSionary to the lBe~an 
Congo, !Will speak in conference 
room 1 of the [owa Memorlal 
Union, 'Friday, March 25, a't 7:30 
pJlll. He Is sponsored iby the 
Christian Medical society. Those 
interested in medical missionary 
work are unged ·t.o attend. 

APPLIOATIONS FOR OF
fices on Women'& Recreation as
sociation ,r epresentative board 
may Ibc dbl.;llned from thc bulle
tin Iboard at the Women's gym
nasium. Positions open !Cor ap
pointment are tpUblicity, :foo~all 
lccture and dance clUb chail'men, 
and golf. vollc:~Il, bowling, 
basketibaU. mixed vo~ey\ball 
and swimming sports head6. All 
WLRIA membcl'S are ul1ged 1.0 a:p
ply, and applications are due 
Friday, AprJl 1, 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron of ihe Arnold All' socicty 
wlll mect Thursday night at 7:30 
in the Armory lor ,a specIal drill 
session. BJedges may take the 
make-lij> test at the meeting it 
they lailoo 'to ,take it at the ear
lier date, All aotives and pledgcs 
are to attend, 

A PII.D. GERMAN READING 
examination wJ\l be given Wed
nesday, Ma i ch 30, from 3 to 5 
p.m, In room 104, Schaeffer hull. 
This is an entlrc test, not mere
ly the grammar part. Register In 
room WI, Schaeffer hall, by 
noon, March 30, If you Intend 
to take the exam, 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, HON
orary Oerman fraternity, wHI 
hold a mcetlni Tuelday, March 
29, at 8 p.m. In 100m 122 Schaef
rl'r holl. n, f'. 1Vl':l tt will S ill' J 

Student in Switzerland and Ger 
many." Bring your friends. 

THIS WEEK'S HILLEL EV
ents: Friday evening services, 
7:30; Sunday supper, 6 p.m., 
with Kosher Italian spaghetti 
prepared by Fritz. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOP
erative Baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Matilda 
Michener from March 21 to Ap
ril 4. Telephone her at 8-0602 if 
a sitter pr information about 
joining the group is desired. 

"TITANIC," WITH CLIFTON 
Webb and Barbara Stanwyck, 
will be the free movie presented 
by the Union boan~ on Sunday, 
March 27 . It will be shown Jt 
7:30 p.m. in thc lounge of thc 
Iowa Memorial Union, 

PROF. W. R, LIVINGSTON 
of the SUI history department 
will talk on "Responsible Gov
ernment" in Shambaugh audi
torium Thursday, March 24, at 
8 p.m. This non-partisan talk 
is sponsored by the SUI Young 
Democrats, 

SUI YOUN.,G REPUBLIOANS 
and Young Democrats arc spon
soring a bl-partisan trip to Dcs 
Moines and a vJsit to both hous
es of the legislature Wedn<:>sl!ay, 
March 30. The trip will be made 
by chaTtered bus whIch will 
leave the Union bus depot al 
6:30 a.m. and return by 6 p.m 
thc same day, Prof. Robert Ray 
will aCl;ompany thc group. 
Round trip fare will be approx
imately $5, depending on the 
number of students who makc 
reservations, Roscrvations must 
be ITTl,adc lod~y by 5 p.m. 
at the Union dcsk or by con
tacting Carl Zimmerman, 8-3503. 
Students unaffiliated with eithl."r 
group arc nlso wclcomo to at
tend. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICAN 
wllI hold a luncheon meeting in 
the north-cen trnl alcove ot the 
Iowa MemorIal Union cafeteria, 
at noon toda~. !Prof, Russell 
Ross wm discuss 3S'pects 01 the 
state legIslature and aU student.! 
who arc makling the De Molnc.l 
trip arc urgetl tq attend. 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR WILL 
meet on' Friday. Mllrch 25/ a~ 
4:10 p.m., room 201, Zoology 
building, WllIiam L. We t, rc
search assistant of ,the zooiogy 
department, will speak on: Stu
dies on the comPonent cyto
chromes and the entymes, cyto
chrome OXidase, cytochrome re
ductase and aldolase, 

1'HE IOWA CIIAPTER OF 
Gamma Alpha scientific 11 ater
nit,. will present a fllm of "Op. 
penhelmcr - loofUlrow Jl'IteT
vir·w," t ()(l~y at 7'::0 IP.m. In 

I • • I' 

This intervi\!w took place at Ibe 
Institute of Advance Studies of 
Princeton university and includ· 
es a tour of the institute. Every· 
one is invited. 

PII Y SICA L EDUCATIOJ 
colloquium will mec1 today at I 
p.m., at the Rospital School'" 
SeverelY' Handicapped ChiJqrea, 
to observe a demonstration of 
physical education activities jor 
the severely handicapped, Orril 
H. MarX', jnstructor in ~a11t 01 
physical education, rwill dlrect 
the demonstratlon, Please enler 
the l~r floor ~hrough the west 
entrance. 

THE FRENCH CLUB WW 
hold a meet today at 150:t Sheri· 
dan avc. It will Ix\gin 8t 7:31 
plm, 'All French students are In· 
vlted, 

APPLICATIONS FOR TIlE 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi· 
ness manager shQuld be lied 
with the office of the school 01 
journalism, 205 Co .. munications 
center, by 5 p,m" AprIl 1\. Ap
plications must include a written 
summary of publications experi· 
ence, an outline of a SUggested 
program, and be accompanied by 
a lctter from the re,istr.r certi· 
lying good scholastic standing 
and giving cumulative grade 
point average through the first 
semester. AppUcdnts need not 
be journallsm students, nor have 
had experlence on SUI publica· 
tions. Interviews and elediol1 by 
the Board ot Trustees of St~ent 
Publications, Inc, wlll be held 
April 12. 

PROF. RICHARD N. lin 
Harvard unIversity, wlll speak 
on "The Religious Situation in 
Iran: Past and Present." Friday, 
Aprll 1, lit 4 p,m. In ShambaUJb 
Lecturc room, Uruverslty libra" 
ry. The talk i~ sponsored by tbe 
gladua te college, the school 01 
religion nnd the humanlUei.o
ciety. 

DIMITRI REBIKOn', WOItI 
famous French underv4ter u" 
plorer and photorraptler, , will 
prescnt his tIlm-lecture, "IJ' 
ploring Secrets of tho Underwa" 
tcr World," Sunday. Marth 27, 
at 8 p.m. In Maobrlde au4Itor·, 
lum. Admittance Is by calh Od· 
missIon; adults 80 ccntl IDd 
chlldr n 50 cents, Tlcke\.l Ire 
avalluble at Wilson's Sporti", 
Goods slole , or write Iowa 
Mountulnccrs, box 163 or p\onc 
7418. 

STUDENT COUNCa ~ 
e)cchang : All studl!ntl WhO 1IIvt 
not pIcked up theIr books IJId/or 
money mllY dO 80 at the ,tilden! 
council office, 113 Macbride llal~ 
MarCh 7 throuih Marc~ 26. '111' 
o([Jcc W l1l be olXln I to 0 pJII. 
All books and money not cl.inl" 
ed by 1\ p ,m" March 2&, I*aIII 
thl' propl'rly ot the 

t 

There's always a 
with tasty dishes in 
room of Southern 
homes, for cooks of 
south have a special 
food. Their "plantation 
is a fine example of 
fashioned DIxieland 
is their recipe (six 
l 'A cu ps sifted flour * cup yellow corn meal 
2 tbs. sugar 
4ih tsp. baking powder 
I lsp, salt 
I egg 
2/3 cup milk 
1/3 cup melted 
1 pound bulk pork 
2\4 pounds fresh a 
1 pkg. frozen asparagus 
2% cups medIum white 
8 pimlen to strips, it 

Make corn bread as 
Into mixing bowl sift 
lIour, corn meal, sugar, 
powder and salt, Beat 
milk and melted ""''''''l'if 
well and pour all ilt 
into ~ry ingredients. 
untlJ !lour and meal 
moistened. Batter w 
a bit lumpy. Spread 
margarined 8 x 8-lnch 
in moderately hot 
Brees F.) 25 to 30 
Until golden brown. 

Prepare Sallllll.ce) 
While corn bread 

pare other parts of dish. 
Fry sa Ilsage in sklliet 

heat, stirring with fork 
up larger pieces. Cook 
lleat until done, ' 
lilt and pepper as 
asparagus in boiling 
t' r until just tender. 
-,.,ke cream sauce lIS 

saucepan melt 5 tbs, 
lne, Stir In 5 tbs. flour 
Until smooth. 
,cUps milk, stirring 
Until sauce bolls and is 
ed. Season to taste wIth 
Pepper. 

When corn ,bread I, 
it Into squa res. Spli I 
and place lower hal! 

Cover with 

b
iate, then wi th top 
read square, 

atalkl of asparagua 
corn bread, and 
kuce over. If desl 
tach 'erving with a 
Iltlento or a dash of 

hilI.. 



Cltr, Ia-ThIlJ'.. ar. tt, 1155-",,_ I 

Ir Issues Theta Sig's To Give Special A·wards 
Awards for an outstanding 

New Products Mn. Boyd Wriles 'Shorl Slo,,. 
Lightweight Oars Made 

Of Plastic 
Mrs. Susan Boy<2, wife of Wil

lard 1.. Boyd, In tructor in the Boyd', third appearance III ¥ -
demoiselle. Her fi two short 

ories were reprinted in the O. ~-.-:-----:-~--'-~.:..:...-_____ - woman undergraduate and an 
Iowa City woman will be given 
by Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 

pus and community service and 
leadership in public affairs. 

801Iol'da of J ud(es 

sident, and Vivian H~hstetler , 
Ct, Kalona , president of Uni
versity Women's as oeiation, are 
on her committee. 

men's club. 
Nomination Blank Avallable 

Policy? 

on 

ean 
an 

hey 
t of 
inst 
nd. 
s a 
liti
tion 
tory 

both of these "rights." 
Same About FormOl&! 

Since the United States recog. 
nizes this "right" of South Ko. 
~ea as a legill one, and ethica~ 
it Is Impossible to keep Itoill 
wonde1 ing if Dulles me~nt the 
same aboul Formosa, and 50 ~ 
committing himself in advance 
of any negotia tions. 

Obviously he did not, for such 
a statemen t would be an ed. 
mission that the United Stites 
Is determined to keep, for slra. 
legic purposes, something that 
rea lly belongs to Peiping. 00. 
viously he did not, for the Unit. 
ed States does not even leco,. 
nize the right of the Peiping reo 
gime to rule on the mainland, 

Made No Point of II 
sla- Yet, Dulles made no point 01 

of that in discussing why the Unit. 
, it ed States docs not extend dJp. 

lomatic recognition. That, h! 
the said, is because the Reds don' j 
wa, abide by the standards of inter. 
the rational relations; because they 

to have been branded as aggres· 
hey sors; beca use they have violated 

the Korean armistice, and be. 
cause they carryon propagan. 

ighl da against the United States 
any- and other countries. 
I ny- It has been obvious for soml 

use time that 6ulles Is wa~ I 
ent. tight-rope in his effort to dele' 
the the Reds from further a'lftSSld.i 

t to by presen ting them with a lim 
of resistance front in the Paeifie 

while still retaining as mud! 
re- flexibility as possible for Alii' 

, of erican policy if it comes to a de· 
of cision about a big war. There 

take is hardly any question, howev!1, 
said that too much ambiguity can be 
' zes exceedingly dangerous. 

TICES 
rial pare of Tbe Dalll 10WII1 In I_ 
submitted by 2 p.m. the dlloJ precedil& 
E, and must be typed or lerIbIJ ... 
I be published more than one wed 
IU not be published In the General. 
g. (Jhatllh notices sbould be ,~ 
room, room 210, CommunlcaUoDI Ctl
be Dally Iowan reserves the rl(bt II 
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Ap-
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bout 
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yck, 
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AN 
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Des 

ous
tIay, 
ade 
wili 
t al 
p.m, 
Ray 
oup. 

This interview took place alibI 
Institute of Advance Studies of 
Princeton university and includ· 
es a tour of the insU,tute. Every· 
one is Invited. 

P II Y I CAL EDUCATIOJ 
colloquium 'Will mee'! today at I 
p.m., at the Hos.pital School fill 
SeverelY' Handlcawed Childl!D, 
to observe a demonstration ot 
physical education activities for 
the severely handicapped. Orrla 
H. Marx, jnstructor in ~8J1e 01 
physical education, IWilI direct 
the demonstra tion. Please enter 
the lower floor through the west 
entran<!e. 

TilE FRENCH CLUB WILL 
hold a meet today at 1502. Sheri· 
dan ave. It wilL begin at 7:11 
p.m. 'All French students are in' 
vlted. 

APPLICATIONS FOR TIlE 
1956 Hawkeye ediior and busi· 
ness manager should be ,lied 
with the oUlce of the school oJ 
journalism, 205 Coramunications 
center, by 5 p.m., AprU 11. Ap
plications must include a written 
summary of publications experi· 
ence, an outline of a suggested , 
program, and be accompanied by 
a leller from the registrar c.erti· 
fying good scholastic standing 
and giving cumUlative grad! 
point avera ge through t./le first 
semester. APplicElnts need not 
be journallsm students, nor bave 
had experience on SUI publica· 
tlons. lnterVlews and electloll by 
the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Ioc. will be held 
April 12. 

PROF. RICHARD N. ran. 
Harvard university, wlll speak 
on "The Religious Situatioo ill 
Itan: Past and Present." Friday, 
April 1, at " p.m. In Shambaugll 
LectuI'e room, University libra· 
ry. The talk Is sponsored by 1111 
graduate college, the school of 
religion and the humanlUei sO
ciety. 

DlMlTRI BEIUltOrr, wOIII 
tamous French und~ter es· 
pJorer and photol1'aplier, . will 
presen L his 111m-lecture, "II· 
plorlng Secrets of the Underwa· 
ter World," Sunday, Marcil 27, 
at 8 p,m, In Maobride au~lor·. 
Ium. Admittance Is by cash ,d, 
missIon; adults 80 cOllts Ind 

ILL children 50 cents. Tickets are 
, at avnllublo nt Wilson's sportinl 
logy Goods stm e, or wrl\e JOWl 

re-

OF 
atcr
"Op
nter
. In 

Mountaineers, box 163 or pllone 

74l8. 

STUDENT OOUNCIL 
exchange; ~1l students who III" 
not picked up tMlr books alld/Of 
moncy may do so a t the .tydenl 
council office, 113 Macbride balL 
March 7 throuih March 20. 2" 
otflce will be open 1 to 0 pJII. 
All books and monor not hl.lm
ed by II p,m., March 211, ~ 
I hf' properly of the 

II 

professional journalism fraterni
ty for women, at its annual Ma
trix Table banquet. 

The banquet wIlL be held at 
6:30 'p,m, April 22 in the River 
room of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion, This is the fi rst year the 
Matrix Table awards will be 
presented. They will ·be given 
on the basis of outstanding cam-

Two boards of judges have 
been elected to make the final 
selections of award t ecipients. 
Miss Helen Reich, assistant di
reclor of the ortice of student 
affairs, wUl head the committee 
of judges selecting the deserving 
campus woman. 

Thomas Choules, I,.3, Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, student council pre-

Judges fo the town women's 
award will be headed by Mrs. 
Fred Pownall, women's editor 
of the Iowa City Press-Citizen. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Paul VClmillion, president of 
~wa City League of Women 
Voters, and Mrs. Arthur Kern, 
pa st president of the hlca! Wo-

Nominations for the B\\,.lrds 
will be made by variou campns 
and local organizations. "'am
pus groups interested in n('mln
ating their members fc ,r the 
awards should pick up Iheit no
mination blanks immediately at 
the office of student affeirs. 
Completed blanks mu~t be re
tumed to the office of stud!!nt 
affairs or the school of journal-

[ Quadrangle Council Elects Officers 

PI PHI PLEDGE OFFICERS 
Jean Anderson, AI , Iowa City, 

~as been elected president of the 
spring pledge class of Pi Beta 
Phi social sorori ty, Other npw 
officers are Ann Hickerson, At, 
Scarsdale, N. Y., Stoc, I: L .... .l'; hu

berta Edgecombe, AI, Beirut, 
Lebanon, treasurer; Karen Fru
denfeld, AI, Inglewood, Ca 1If., 
scholarship chairman, and Mar
tha Hickerson, AI, Scarsdale, 

. Y., social chairman. 

INITIATION HELD 
Jane Sucher, AI, Ames, re

cently was initiated into Alpha 
Xi Delta socia l sorority. .. 
CUESS TOURNAMENT -

A chess tournament, sponsor
ed by the games committee 01 
Union board, will ·be held April 
12, 13 and 14 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Ule sun porch of the [ow a Mem
orial Union, SUI faculty" staff 
and students are invited to ent
er the tournament. Registration 
Jor the tournament can be made 
at.the Union desk before April 7. 

'S NEW INITIATES 
' Nine men were initiated into 

Bela Theta Pi social fraternity 
In ceremonies held at the chap
ter house Saturday. Those in
Niated include William Ankrum, 
AI, Webster City; Edward Brod
ersen, AI , Clinton; Thomas Carr, 
AI , Des Moines ; J ohn Davies, 
PI, Davenport; Michael Dessinit
er, E1, Fot·t Dodge; James Eibel, 
EI, Gary, Ind, ; George Ellison, 
A2, Clinton ; Thomas Eversman, 

NEW QUADRANGLE OFFICERS elected Monday night at Quadranrle council m eeting are: lea.~d 
(lett), Fred Hahn. A3, Maquoketa, president; Dean Yarwood, A3, Decorah, vice-president; standln( 
(left), Len Hoffman, D, Monticello, treasurer, and Dick Anderson, [3, New Hampton, ser,eant-al
anna. They wID serve until March, 1956. 

Burlington, and Harry Smith, 
EI, Clin ton . 

New. Designs, Colors 
Key Men' s Je~elry. 
Light-hearted spring is gang-------------

ing up on the men this year. If 
you have any doubts, gentle
men, take a look at the jeweled 
accessories, particularly cuff 
links, tor 1955. 

~~~~~~!jM.~11 Even the skeptics will be won 
over when they see the hand
some co-ordination between col
ors of suit, shirt, socks, and tie 
with the new designs in links 
and tie clips. With narrow ties 
so popular, and tie clips corres
pondingly smaller, cuff links 
have come into their own with 
increased diameter and increased 
variety of design. 

For tun there is the pink ele
phant, also available in other 
pastel shades, and matched wi th 
a smaller' eiephant <to be !Worn as 
a tie clip. This, of course, is a 
natural with a pink shirt. 

PLANTATION SUPPER Jewelry for Sportsman . 

Th 'I t bl I d ' Fo.r the sportsman who llkes 
, ere s a ~ays ~ a e .a. en a touch of color ill his accessor

With tasty dishes In the dm~ng ies, there are cuff links and tie 
room of Southern plantal10n bar designs featuring ducks, 

, homes, for cooks, of t'he de,ep horses sword fish autos and mi
south have. a speCial. way WIth niatur~ checkerbo~rds in colored 
~ood, TheIr "plantal1on supper" enalm!J. There is even a camera 
IS a. tine e~a.mple of an old- with a "lens" of 'lavender stone. 
~ashlO~ed ~Ixlela.nd tre~t. Here Mosaic patterns are springtime 
lSI their recipe (SIX servmgs): news, too, and many of the piec-
I ~ cups sifted flour es take their design inspiration 
II cup yeJlow corn meal from American Indian motifs. 
2 Ibs, sugar . For modern design enthusiasts, 
4 ~ tsp. bakmg powder there are striking designs remin-
~ tsp. salt iscent of whirlpools, stylized fish, 
2 egg . zig-zags, stars and chevrons, 
/3 cup milk . each one Simple and clean cut. 

1/3 cup melted margarme 
1 pound bulk pork sausage , Cl~e Dell,Dl . ' 
2\-i pounds fresh asparagus or Sterlmg Silver and ~old-.ftlled 
1 pkg. frozen asparagus spears cult links . are seen In slmpl,e 
2'.6 cups medium white sauce classic deSigns to please a man s 
6 pimiento strips, if desired cons';Ivative mOOd. N~at ge~-

Make corn bread as follows : metTlc patterns are avaJla~le 10 

Into mixing bowl sift together eve,n greater. va.riety, owmg to 
flour, corn meal , sugar, baking their populanty m past seaso,ns. 
POwder and salt. Beat egg, aod Some of these are, set with a tmy 
milk and melted margarine. M1'x sparkl!ng stone m ruby red or 
well and pour ali ilt one time sapphire blue. Others have op
into ~ry ingredients. Stir only e.n-work pa~e\s. High on the 
until flour and meal aTe well Itst of favontes Is th.e plain oval 
moistened. Batter will still be or rectangle, somehmes oroa
e bit lumpy. Spread Into well
murgarined 8 x 8-inch pan. Bake 
in mod erately hot oven (425 de
crees F.) 25 to 30 minute, or 
Until golden brown. 

Prepare SaU8&le 
While corn bread bakes, PTe

pare other parts of dish. 
Fry sausage in sklll.et over low 

beat,sUrring with fork to break 
up larger pieces. Cook over low 
~t until done, se<Uloning with 
lilt and pepper as desired. Cook 
asparagus in boiling salted wa
I'r until just tender. 
"Make cream sauce Q8 {ollows: 

saucepan melt 5 tbs. margar 
Ine. Stir In 5 tbs, flour, mixln, 
until smooth. Gradually add 2l/, 

milk, sllrrlng constantly 
sauce boils and Is thicken

ed, Season to taste with salt and 
Pepper. 

When corn bread II done, cut 
It Into squares. Splii each square 

Cancer Control 
Strides Predicted 

NEW YORK (.4') - Major new 
strides Bgainst cancer withlli a 
J!neration were predicted "with 
reasonable confidence" Wednes
day by the medical chief of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

Dr. John C. Bugher torecast 
that advances of benefit to man 
appear possible as a result of a 
"tremendous revolution" already 
brou,ht about by atomic energy 
"not only In the technology of 
blolo,leal and medical research, 
but indeed in Ihe concepts 01 the 
nature of material substance and 
the character of life itself." 
He spoke 10 the National Health 

council. 

lnd place lower half on hot 1I0THEa KNOWS BEST! 
·~late. Cover with cooked sau- ALBUQUE~~UE, N. M. (Il') -

mented with a tailored border or 
with a center panel for initials. 

For added color there are 
bright touches of enamel, and for 
ihteres~ing texture there are in
laid panels of simulated mother
of-pearl. Plain round links are 
popular in any season and the 
range of new designs for spring 
makes at least one pair a "mus!" 
for every man's jewelry ward
robe. 

1\1ENU POINTS 
Here are points to keep in 

mind when maMn.g menus; 1. 
appearance; 2. color; 3. texture; 
4. flavor; 5. staying quaiilYj 6. 
caloric value. 

"NIIOD. 17 I.w.t ,.a".r· 
"lee •• , .marl ./'fling ""d 
.«vraey. U ... ,ual d.,ig". 

• "..,w"J .,;,.,., ... 1 ;, PI.,..," 
, •• ,., •• ,.., ~ ,., ..,,,ki"f, 

3 Dame's Groups 
To Meet Tonight 

Two sur Dame's club groups 
will meet tonight in the lowa 
Memorial Union and a third will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Doris 
Michaelson, 161 Riverside park, 

The home (urnishing and arts 
and crafts groups will combine 
their meetings at 7:30 p.m . in the 
Union. Mrs. Marilyn Preiss will 
give a ceramic demonstration . 
Hostesses will be M rl!. Dawn 
Mitchell, Mrs. J an Hollar, Mrs. 
Edna Lipsett and Mrs. Lois Mar
riolt. 

The sewing group, meeting I~ 
Mrs. Michaelson's home will 
receive instruction on smocking 
and informal sewing. 

YOGURT AND PEACHES 
Yogurt - \ cultured milk of 

custard consistency - js deli
cious served over frozen peaches. 
Serve !.hI! peaches thawed but 
still frosty. 

I 
.. IlUAun 

BUY FOR BIRTHDAYS 
ANNIVERSARIES 
GRADUATION 

MOTHER'S DAY 
FATHER'S DAY ••• anJ 

SAVE NOW 
Specio/lntroductory Price., 

until April 9 onlyl 

Introdudng 
NEW Derni;-Size Iv LaJie. 
NEW .. II-w"" Wafe .... 

I~ Men 
AU NEW 1955 MoJe{ • 
"Halo" Diamond s., Wafm.. 
at lOWEST PRICES EVER' 

then with top 01 cnrn An embarral&t!d tourist explained 
square. Arrange 3 or " to firemen ahe Will just showlna 

l\alkl of asparagul on lop of her children what not to touch 
torn broad, and pour cream on an allirm box, opened the 
huce over. If desIred, garnIsh small glaas door, and the alarm 
'.ch .ervlni wi th a strip of pl· went ott. Firemen ot three 
Illiento or a dash of paprika. truck. concluded the explana-

hpt. &ion, 
205 E. Waahington 

ism office by April 4. 
All orcanlullons, Inciliding 

re idence groups, are uried to 
participate. Iowa City wO'llen's 
group; wiU receive nomination 
blanks irt-the mall. Those or
ganizations should select their 
candidates immediately and re
turn the completed forms to tbe 
school of Journalism office, by 
April 4. Nominations mllde a't
er this time will not be .,~id
ered. 

NEW YORK eN) _ Boab, ba- colle e of law, is lhe author of 
bies and beans take a bow in 11 short story appearin, in the 
the n w p10ducu lineup this Mareh 1955 issue of l ademol-

H nry pri1e stories. 
Writing under tbe name ot 

Susan Kuehn, she also bad ar
ticles publish~ (n Harper'S rna
gazine. 

I 

Sigma Delta Tau's 
To Give Party 

"Stroll thro\tgh Cent ral Park" 
will be the theme or the Sicma 
Delta rau social soror ity cos
tume party Saturday night. 

Pred Ki n, and his combo will 
furnish music trom 8 p.m. to 
midnight In the chapter house, 
223 S. Dodge st. 

Guests will be MJ s. Bertha 
Nathan, Mrs. Dora Chapman, 
Mrs. Sonia Sands, Mrs. Ros(' 
Deutsch, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glass
man, and Mr. M. L. Hul!, coun
selor to men, and Mrs. Hu il. 

Phyllis Haft, A2, R~k Island, 
III., and Sandra Miller, A2, Dav
enport, are In charge of tbe par
ty. They will be assisted by 
Phyllis Green, A3, Oskaloosa, 
and Sylvia Llehman, AI , R~k 
Island, 111., decorations; Minnie 
Morels, A2, Davenport, and S!llly 
Klein, AI, Des Moines, refresh
ments; JoAnn Rapoport , A4, Ce
dar Rapids, and Louise Rotman, 
A4, Sioux City, entertainmen t; 
and Rochelle Jacob on, A2, Ce
dar Rapids, invitatjons lind tav-
ors. 

week. 
For boats, there is a new oar 

made of fiber,las reinforced 
plastic. You car. unscrew the 
top of the handle and put your 
rishin, rod and other sucb ,ear 
down inside the hollow interior . 

The oars in three ,i;r.es and 
five different colors won't ab
sorb water. They weich three 
to five pounds. That's less than 
wooden oars. They come from 
Plastic A&"e Sales Inc., San Fer
nando, Calif. 

For babies, there is a new 
panty of just developed latex 
weichint one ounce. They 
stretch , are waterproof, don't 
cause allergy flareups. They're 
called Playtex Powder P\Jrf 
Pants and come trom Intema
lional Latex Corp., Dovcr, Del. 

For beans, E. I. Du Pont de 
Nemours, Wilmlncton, ~I., ha. 
perfected a new inst!ctlclde-fun
gicide to protect seed beans 
well as corn and peas used Cor 
seed. The product is called "de
la6an." Jt Is applied IlS a slur
ry. 

ATTENTION 
FRATERNITIES 

AND 

SORORITIESI 
T~. Swl_l_uten (oI . ,let-6 e. ... h. ) 
.rt •• ~I."I. r.r , •• r ,artl •• aft ' 
4allctJ. Fer r.rUIer I.r.' .... u •• 

IOWA'S 'FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Ph05phorlll 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

. c-anlkaq 
CiiE';"rtm D,,",~ 

No. l4 in ~ series of RAIlE CUATlJUj& 

~, . 

st!lle magazine. 
"Too Long to Wai!." laid ip 

post- war Gt!rm.ny, is MIS. 

... and how do YOU put YOUR 
I 

pidures in an Album? 
There are MANY WAYS - the main 

thing is not to put oH doing it. 

MOUNTING CORNERS 
A quick. neat way to mount your photos. T"y 
come in block. white. gray, green, red, "pia, 
ivory. baby pink, boby blue. golcf. Ill.,." In 
10e and 2Sc packages. Transparent ISc. 

RUBBER CEMENT 
Prints lie flat . Any exce .. or apllltd c ..... n' 
rolls up like art gvm . • -01 • • Oc. 

KODAK RAPID MOUNTING CEMENT 
Fast and permanent mounting m.",o~" ••• 
commended for color prints. 50c tube •• 

DRY MOUNTING TISSUE 
The master method for mounting. Th. tlllu, 
fuse , to both the print and th. mount when 
heat is applied. Prints may be mount.cf back 
to bock. Packed to size In 25 and 150 th ••• 
packages. Al so 20"x5.yd . or .O"IIIO-ycf. roll •• 

The Camera Shop of 

LOUIS' REXALL. DRUG 
124 Ealt ColI.ge 

• 

• ''''~','~E 'FRENZIED GROPE 
pursue. the gliner and passe. up the gold 

The oao"'l! Is an advertiser who'd rather be 
flashy than right. 

He walks when others are riding, and haves 
with a goldplated axe. 

Prefers to reach for pie in tbe sky rather 
than use the one medium that's proven pro
ductive so long for so many. 

Fortunately, the OKOPE is • rare creature. 

Wise advertisen know that tbe: newspaper is 
basic - no matter what the separate virtues of 
other Media may be. . . 

They know that almost eve~ person in 
every community acrOil America reads a news-

paper sometime during each day. 

They also know that people have a Krona 
allegiance to their newspapers, believe ill DOM
papers, and hop from newspapcra. 

Thus, whatever advertising sc:heduJc (bey 
build, they make newspaper. tboir solid 
foundation. 

No wonder advertisers placed more .,., 
in new papers last year than they did ia ... 
vi ion, rad io, magazines and 'ovtdoor
combined! 

• 

• 
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High--School Track.Meet Draws 74 Teams 
B~cky T9 Aid . 
II'! Coaching 
All-Stars 

Iowa's Deacon Davis wilt not 
be the only Hawkeye represen
tative in the College All-Star 
series against the Harlem Globe
trotters. ' 

It was announced Wednesday 
that Coach Frank (Bucky) 
O'Connor will serve as assistan t 
coach of the All-Stars. O'Con
nor will join the tour April 6 
when the teams visit Iowa City 
and stay with the troupe until 
April 14 when the teams wind 
up the tour In Des Moines. 

Davis has been working out 
in the field house to keep in 
shape for the team which wlU 
include ~uch standouts as La
Salle's Tom Go!a and Minneso
ta's Chuck MenceJ and Dick 
Garmaker. 

* * * Tom Gola Decides 
Upon Pro Career 

BHLLADEl.JPH'IA (IP) - Tom 
Gpla, LaSalle's tAft-America, has 
decided to play professional 
basketball. The decision came 
as ' Gola accepted an oJifer, re
ported. at $4,500, to play ,with 
the College All-Stars in a 
tour with the Harlem Globe-
trotters. , 

His decision appa'renlly opens 
the way t!or Gola 'tIo play with 
the Philade1!phia Warriors of the 
Na'tional BasketJball association 
next year. 

The Gldbetrotters' tour starts 
Sunday In New York. 

City High Plans 
Full Track Entry 

Iowa City's Little Hawks will 
enter eveJ:'Y event in the annual 
Mississippi Valley conference's 
indoor track meet to be held 
today in the Iowa field house, 
according to City high Tracle 
Coach Chic Forwald. 

But Forwald expects thc teilm 
to be handicapped by lack of 
practice due to the Hawklets' 
participation in the basketball 
tournament. 

In addition, Forwald's pos'tioa 
as assistant basketball coach 
kept him from spending more 
time with several track men 
who have been working out in 
the field house for more than 
a week. 

Today's track meet, whkh be
gins at 6:30 p.m., will be one 'If 
only two indoor meets for the 
Little Hawks. The other is t.l i! 
Class AA state meet which will 
bl held in the field house April 
~. 

Their first outdoor activity 
will be in the Davenport relays 
in mid-April. 

Pastrano Decisions 
Favored Andrews 

CHICAGO (.4') - Nimble Wil
lie Pastrano, a 19-year-old New 
Orleans middleweight wit h a 
stinging left jab and a sharp 
right uppercut, Wednesday night 
hammered out a unanimous 10-
round decision over lunging Al 
Andrews, an 8-5 favorite. 

Pastrano danced, ci rcled and 
pirouetted around Andrews, re
peatedly beating him to the 
punch as he bore towards him. 

There was no doubt in the last 
seven rounds that the New Or
leans youngster had too tl' <.lch 
sheer boxing ability fr)r the will
ing but 'befuddled 26-year-old 
Andrews. 

PRACTICE POSTPONED 

SPRINTER DICK PENNINGTON will be one of Iowa's top hopes 
for NCAA swimming honors this weekend at Miaml university, 
Oxford, O. Pennington will represent the Hawkeyes in the 50 and 
100-yard freestyle events. He Is the Iowa swimming captain. 

'Positive Thinking" 
Is Cockel/,~ Weapon 

EASTBOURNE, England (.4')
England's Don Cockell hopes to 
wrest the heavyweight champ
ionship from ' Rocky Marciano 
with "positive thinking." 

This was disclosed Wednesday 

WlLIJIAMSPORT, Pa. (.4')-A by Coeken's manager, John 
haLf a million little ,guys Wed- Simpson, who· says the pudgy 
nesday were given a mighty big British heavy is mixing "psy

chology and nature healing" 
assignment d'or June 14. with his gym work for the May 

Little Leaguers 
To Collect Money 
For Polio Drive 

Little League Inc. set that dale J6 light in San Francisco. 
as "National Little League Polio "It is thought treatment," 
day." Simpson said. "Good thoughts 

On that day all money 'Collecl- bring., good acts, Confidence 
ed at the Little League parks in brings success." 
the country will be turned over Cockell's manager said Don 
to the National Foundation for was studying psychology and 
Infantile Paralysis to ,fight Ipolio. natu! e healing under an eminent 

There are 4,000 uniformed London nature healer, Sydney 
clubs in the United States with Miller. 
players ranging in ages from 8 The idea, he pointed out, is for 
to 12 years. Cockell to lift his mind to such 

Although no charge is made a state of confidence that - al
to attend Little League games, most simply by thinking' - he 
collections are taken during each can erase the 5-1 odds now be-
contest. ing quoted against him. 

Red Boss Pushes 
Sports Campaign 

MOSCOW (.4') - Comn~unist 
party boss Nikita S. Khruschev 
is pu.shing intensified physical 
training for all Soviet youth -
from kindergartens to universit
ies. The campaign promises both 
beauty and cheerfulness to those 
who participate. 

The theme is being drummed 
in all newspapers. 

No special reason is given pub
Hcly for this push. Maybe it's 
because Soviet sport teams are 
being deflated on the world 
scene - having lost world 
championships in skating- and 
hockey recently. 

There Is also lhe companion 
rea'SOn that Premier Bulganin 
and Khruschev want more and 
harder work done by the Soviet 
people on all fronts - from 
heavy industry to agriculture. 
This is necessary, they say, to 
remedy food shortages arid raise 
the Ii ving standard. 

"Naturally we know it will 
take more than psychology and 
nature healing to beat Marciano," 
Simpson s aid, "but it should 
prove useful. 

"Don has passed several ex
aminations already in psychol
ogy. The work involves a littl2 
religion, confidence, conviction 
and hard work." 

Entry Blanks Mailed 
For 46th Drake Relays 

DES MOINES (.4') - Official 
entry blanks for the. 46th Drake 
Relays April 29-30 were mailed 
Wednesday to about 700 schools, 
Tom Deckard, relays director, 
said. 

The blanks went to colleges 
and universities from coast to 
coast and several hundred Iowa 
high schools. 

your wardrobe 
needs the 

Seventy-four s c h 0 0 J s are 
scheduled to battle it out in 100 
races Saturday In the Iowa field
house in the tJrst of two double 
track meets sponsored by the 
Iowa High School Athletic asso
ciation. 

Saturday's meet will include 
Class A and Class B schools, arid 
the following Saturday will see 
Class AA and Class C schools in 
action . 

Although both defending cham
pions have entered large teams, 
there Will be a shortage of de
fending individual champions. 

Lee Sill of Cresco and Howard 
Heintzel, Maquoketa, who tied in 
the pole vault Class A with a 
meet record last year, will com
pete again this year. So will 
Wilbur Schrader of Manchester, 
one of the half-mile section win
ners. No defe.nding Class B 
champions are returning. 

Two changes have ·been made 
in the scoring. Points will be 
scored in , only one section of the 
440 and 880, instead of two. The 
five fastest times made in the 
heats will rank the point-win
ners. And in the relays the scor
ing is 8, 6, 4, 2, 1 repiacing the 
10, 8, 6, 4, 2. Total poin ts in each 
meet is 265. 

These are the schools en ter
ed: 

CIa •• A 
AlbIa. Audubon. Beltendorf. Bloom

[ield, Carroll, Clarinda, Clarion. Cresco. 
Creston. GrInnell, Hamplon , Iowa FalJ~. 
Knoxvtlte, Manchester, Maquoketa, 
Marion, Oelwein, Pella. Red Oak, Shen~ 
andoah, W.shlnglon. Wesl Des Moines 
(Valley), Waverly, Wint-erSeI, and Vln
Ion. 

Clus B 
Adol. AUa. Anamosa. Aurelia. Belle 

Plalne, Britt. Brooklyn , Cedar Falls 
Teachers. Columbus Junction , Coggon, 
DeWitt. Eldora, Elki'der, Glenwood , 
Greene. Gri!wold. Gnmdy Center. Iowa 
City UnJverslty hiih. Jesup. Johnston, 
Keola, Lake City. Lamoni, LeClaire, 
Logan. Manson: 

Marengo, Monticello , Montezuma, Mt. 
Ayr. Mt. Vernon , OSllie. Pleasantville, 
PostvlJle. Rockwell Cily, Sac City. 
Scrlmton. Sigourney, Strawberry Polnt, 
Sumner. Tam •• Tipton. Toledo. Traer, 
Vlliisca. WeS\ Liberty, WlIIlamsbu rlt 
and Wilton Junction. 

Kress To Be ·Back 
On Ha~keye Roster 

George. J{ress, a 1irst string 
lineman of he 1953 football sea
son who sat out last seasOn with 
a knee injury, will be back on 
Coach Forest Evashevski's roster 
when spring training starts April 
] 2. 

The spring training, limited to 
20 practices, _ will end May 7 
with the annual intra-squad 
football game. 

Evashevski said Wednesday 
that no special invitations are 
being sent to the players, and 
that everybody interested is in
vited to report. 

Don Dobrino, in baseball, and 
Eall Smith, in track , will be 
missing from the spring squi:\d, 
but ]5 other lettermen who par
ticipate in other sports are ex
pected to report. Evashevski 
expects a field of about 100. 

Evy To Add ress 
Missouri 'Coaches 

Iowa Football Coach Forest 
Evashevski leaves today [or a 
two day coaching clinic at the 
University pf Missouri, where bc 
will be a f,., tured speaker along 
with Hank ba, basketball coach 
at OklahortJa A & M. . 

Evashevs1j:i and Missour. 
Coach Don i Faurot will handle 
the footba phase of the clinic 
which wiU include movies, a 
chalk session and field demon
stratfons. 

Evashevski said Wednesdry 
that he will also participate in 
clinics to be held at Purdue and 
Michigan during the summer va
cation. 

DES tMOlNElS (.4') - Drake College Women's Meet 
pos~poned opening its !1Pring T B L k C' III 
iootiballlPractice Wednesday un- ' 0 e at a e Ity, . . best . possible · care ' 
til Monday because of cold GREENSBORO, N.C'. (.4') 
weather. tAbout 50 meh, in.clud- The Wohlen's Na.tional Ca1.legi
in-g 17 .lettermen', a.re e~ted to ate GoM tournament ,will 'be held 
reporTt then. June 14~]9 ~ver the Shore Acres 

Intramurals 
VOI,LEYB .... LL 

Quad Ollalii,'''n.'') 
Lower D :! 1,~~I, So uth :rq~er 11l .. 1'! 

Country C'!ub 'Cow'se at Lake 
City, lll. 

This announcemeot came Wed
nesday from oLficials of Wom
an's oCo1JA!,ge of the UnJversity of 
Nooth Carolina, s.ponsor of the 
event here the last two years. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE . , '" . 
28 South Clinton 

Genuine 

, . 

That is cxactly what New 

Process has to offer. 

Coats, suits, and trousers 

all are dry cleaned to n 
spotless finish and a sh",rp 

press. 

"', 
' . 
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U~SI:: Ta~es I 

Two More 
Swim Tilles 

Obscure' :E)e roit · {JutfielCtier 
'Proves Offer Wasn't Error 

MEXICO OlTY (.4')-Olympic 
veteran J immy McLane and 
teen-ager F ran k McKinney 
splashed to two more cham
pionships itor the United States 
Wednesday ~n ~he swimming 
competition '01 the Pan-Ameri
can Games. 

LAKELAND, iFla. (IP) - A 
month ago Chicago White Sox' 
General Manager Frank Lane, 
who seldom makes mistakes, 
made a sUl1pris ing $100,000 olter 
for .J. W. Porter, an obscure 
young player wdth the Detl'Oit 
Tigers. 

Walter O. (Spike) Briggs, 
head of thc Tigers, sprnng an 

MCLane, ifol1ffier Yale univer- even bigger surprise by reject
sHy star who previously had 
won the 1,50(}-meter free style ing Lane's offer. Briggs added 
race, added ,the 400-meter free the answer would have 'been the 
st}'lle crown by beating out his same even had the oUer been 
teammate, Wayne Moore, in twice as much. 
4:51.3, d, .games record. $67 ,500 Bonus 

The 16-yeal'-01d McKinney, Baseball men wondered aJoout 
from Indianapolis, not realizing -this since the kid had done lit
his t!ather was watching from tie to prove he was worth any
the stands, .captured the 100- where near the $67,500 bonus he 
meter backstroke title in the' had been given four years ago. 
games-equalling I~me of 1:07.1. A .250 batting omaI1k in 33 games 

'McKinney's Ifath~r, Frank E. in 1952 was his Ibest ~~ommen
M<iKinney Sr., ftOl1ffie!j chairman dation. 
of t,he Democratic National com- Now they are ibeginning to un 
mittee, .flew into the tOlwn quiet- .derstand. The 22-year-old out
ly, fri>m IndlanStpolis at midtnight fieldeJ' has been the sensation 
T\leSday and didn't let his son of -the Tigel.'s' spring training 
kno,w he was on hand. camp. He has the detinite ear-

He watcl1ed the" race Ifrom a marks of a splendid hitter. 
seat in the stands. Then he sur- "The - kid has one of the 
Prlsed the !boy by rushing'to the smoothest batting strokes I've 
pool ad'tel' the race to give him ever !had ihe Ipleasure of seeing," 
a congratulatory hug. beamed Bucky Harris, who has 

3 OUTFITS FOR THE 

PRICE OF ONE! 

SPORTRIO 

Our Sportrio is smartly styled for 
Easter and after. You get a suit plus a 
contrasting trouser. Light blue flannel 
wilh navy blue contrasting trousers, 
or light tan flannel with dark brown 
trousers. You can wear the suit for 
business and dress; and use the coat 
with the extra contrasting slacks for 
sports. Mix 'em and ":latch 'em; this i~ 

. the perfect tri~ for you , $6500 
EASTER IS APRIL 10 

REMERS 

taken Qn a renewed ~nterest as 
manager of ,the young lBengals. 

Terrific Power 
"He has territi.c IPOwer at the 

plate and he owns one of the 
best throWling arms in the ma
jors right nOlw. He's erased all 
doubts about who will lbe our 
left fielder and L! lle doesn't de
velQP j,nto one at the stars of the 
game, I'll never tout another 
yourugster," 

Porler, who weighs 189 and 
stands '6-2, got his bLg ,league op
portunity as a catcher. Lane 
traded him to the St. Louis 
Browns without ever seeing him 
in a Chi<;ago uni,fol'ffi, BiU Veeck 
shipped 'him to Detroit 'MhUe ac-

quiring Virgil Tl'ooki and J 
ny Groth. 

Detroit 11II1a" 
"We hated to gIve up Po1'tlt ' 

VCleck said at the time, 'Ibut ' 
trolt insistEXI he be .in the d 
and we let him ,go ltnowill& 
would be in the 3l1ffi'Y'" . 

Porter has no tirst name, 
second name, only the 
J .W. 

"BeIng the youngest of 
kids," dra,wled the young 
from Shawnee, O~la ., "l 
the family ran out of 
when they got around to 
me one. So they just 
J .W. The in~tlals stand 
ing at all. They're jUllt 

. . , 

.. 

CIGARETTES 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
b .mooth and easy-drawing. It give. yo. 
everything you've been looking for La • 
filter cigarette - all the full, rieh taste or he 
tobacco and real filtralion, 1001 

.RODUCTOI' ~~~ 

j I 
j: •. - ' 

\ _- ,J 
~ . J 
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1 DARIC SUIT + 1 NEW 'HOW SOITONI SIII1' 
:: 1 WEll·DRISSED COLLEGE MAN 

With dirk luil.in,1 tbe bi, campus preference, Arrow Intr~ 
itt new Softone ,hilta with harmonilin, tie_oft muted colen 
10 blend naturilly, eleily, with dlrker (Ibriel. They ,i" you dIi 
look of I min who weau hit clo bet well • 

See your ClmpUI Arrow dealer for tbete fine colored • . 
You'l! find I wide rln,. of checkl. stripe' Ind lO11dl. Belt of 
III, Arrow Softones ar. priced rilht. You pan ~wn Oft. (et 
.eVetl)), and atill w. money left to elt on. They'" "' 
SS.OO the ahirt. ' , 

ARROW , ' 
SHIRTS It TIES 

CASUAL YIAI 
UNDERnAl 

HANDlUClUEn 

The Place to go for Branda You Know 

MICIlAELS STERN SUITS 
MALLOHY IIATS FOHTUNE SHOES 

WEMBLEY TIES 

• 

St. 

Story 
. . 

ords are not 
motor vehicle 
ision of the 
ment on the rP"'I<Tr~lllnm 
of-state trucks. 

3. Find out from the 
commission why the 
tion tax is not being 
where duo. 

4. Look into the 
of repealing the 
it pertains to the 
gistrations and the 
of the compensation 

One of A 
The appOintment of 

ia] subcommittee 
oLher in a series of 
the roads committee 
whether out-of -state 
operators are buying 
share of Iowa truck 
lieu of paying the 
tax. 

Appointed to the 
teo were Reps. Lisle, 
da), Conn, (R-Burli 
Mooty (R-Grundy 

Passed Law ill 
The 1951 legislature 

The Hawkeye ''''''<1::.UOI, 
and the CitY' high 
team MOJlI bc honored 
q.uet Saturday nigoht at 
cll.ii>, Keitn Katfer, 
the Iowa City Chamber of 
merlCe, said Wednesday. 

The banque~ is !being 
sored by the local Ghamt 
Commerce in conn~ction 
the Quarter'back club. The 
.ner wUl lbegin at 6:30 ,p.m.· 

The banquct is ibeing h( 
show the approciation of 
City tans for the tine ~E 
(st3tblL~hcd Iby ,bOth teams, : 
said. 
• The Ucket sale has gone 
well and there arc abou 
tickets ~oJt out ot the ori 
200 Lhat were ,for sale, ) 
said. Tickt1Js may lbe obtain' 
the Cnarrlbcr of Commeoc( 
!icc. 

I 

Livingston To Spec 
On Lippman's Bo~ 
• !Prof. W. R. Livingston 01 

history department will ~ 
8 tOIlJ.ght In Shambaugh aUI 
l'ium 011 "R ponsiblc Gov 
ment," its o~lgins and ](s III 
cation to cLlfrent Ipol itlcalp 
lcms. 

LI vings10n Iplans to i\)egin , 
a rei ronce 'to Walter LiRiMl1 
rllCcnt bOOk, liTh 0 Pu.bl!.: PI 
sDphyt 'wMch views democ 
is doclining In. the West. I 
Ingstoo Iplans 10 develop his I 
beUef thot among the Wesl 
nations "It is not the Iprlne 
of democracy that has ~alJed, 
Its Implemoniation." 

The event willibe lhe li~ 
'('\t PI 'a ] nlll) p:trll .. l nn tnlk! In 



utfielder 
n't Error 

Quiring Virgil Tl'uokli and 
ny Groth. 

Detroit 11111 ... 
"We hated to ,give Up 

Vlleck said at the tlme, 'Ibm 
trolt insisted he be jn ihe 
and we let him go kinQWlng 
would 'be In the al'my." 

Por ter has no first 
second name, only the 
l .W. 

"&!ing the youngest of 
kids," draowled <the young 
from Shawnee, 0.Ma., "I 
the family Tan out of 
when they got around to 
me one. So they j ust 
J.W. The initi als stand 
ing at all. They're jUilt 

, , .. 
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TAREYTON 

!' I . r 
I ' 

r,'''TJ 
t , ... J 

I 

'ARIOW SOfTONI S. 

COlllGI MAN 

s preference,Arrow IDuoduceI 
~nl.um. tie._ oll muted co .... 

f.Jnic •. Tbey ,i .. you. 
well 

for tbeee 6ne colored .bItU .. 
.tripel and lOUd.. 8eIi" 

ri.ht. You can ~'WtI OM (or 
Jell to eal 011. They're ~ 

ARROW 
SHIRTS & rlES 

CASUAL WID 
VNDERWEAIJ 

UANDK.UCBJm 

_ .... ~hl70 You Know 

SHOES 

_lqueSt. 

Story Behind Defectors' Camp Disdosed 
BCNN, Germany (IP) - Allied 

f Id officials have pieced together the A Prayer or Wor Peacs story of what happens to de-

(-'P \Vlrephoto ) 
A LONDON BOBBY stalJ.ds guard outside No. 10 Downln&' st. Mon~~y as Albert Roche &,oes to hIS 
knees on the J/Bvement across the street to pray. Roche, 60, said he was praying for a Clulstlan 
democratic government for the peace of the world. 

Sub·Committee Formed 
to Enforce.Truck Laws 

DES MOINES (/P) - The 
house roads committee created a 
sub-committee Wednesday and 
assigned it a four-point task of 
checking on enforcement of the 
present truck reciprocity licenses 
law. 

The three-member subcommit
tee was instructed to: 

1. Confer with the attorney 
general on the enforcement of 
the present reciprocity law. 

Check on Records 
2. Find out why proper rec

ords are not available in the 
motor vehicle 't'egis~ration- ~rv
ision of the stn te sa fety depart
ment on the registrations of out
of-state trucks. 

3. Find out from the commerce 
commiSSIOn why the compensa
tion tax is not being collected 
where due. 

4. Look into the advisability 
of repealing the present law as 
it pertains to the license fee re
gistrations and the re-imposing 
of the compensation tax. 

One of A Series 
The appointmen t of the spec

ial subcommittee represents an
other in a series of moves by 
the roads committee to find out 
whether out-of-state fleet truck 
operators arc bUYing their fair 
share of Iowa truck licenses in 
lieu of paying the compensation 
tax. 

Appointed to the subcommit
teo were Reps. Lisle, (R-Clarin
da), Conn, (R~BurJington ), and 
Mooty (R-Grundy Center) . 

Passed Law in 1951· 
The 1 95~ legislature passed an 

(o'(Plans. 
Teams Dinner 

The H~wkeye baskctball team 
and the City high basketball 
team Iwill ibe honored at a ban
quet Saturday night a t the Elks 
clll'b, Kelth KaJer, secretary of 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
meroOe, said Wed nesdoay. 

The banque~ is being spon
sored .by the local Chamber 01 
Commerce in eonn ~ction with 
the Quarterback clu.b. The din
.ner w ili lbegin at 6:30 p.m.-

T he banq uct is Ibeing heleL to 
show the appreciation of .Iowa 
City fans I-or the 1iine I1ec()l'(js 
established ,by lboth ,iea ms, ~afer 
said. 
. The ticket sale has gone very 
well and the re are about 80 
tickets aclt ou t 01 the original 
200 that were Jor sale, Kafcr 
saId. Tic~eiJs may lbe obtained at 
the Charribor of Commel1Cc 0[
ficc. 

livingston To Speak 
On Lippman's Book 
, <l>l'of. W. R. Livingston of the 

history department owill .weak at 
8 to1l igh t i n S hambaugh audito
l'iLt.m on "ReliPons iblc Govern
ment," Its o~lgins and lts IlIppJi
cation lo current ,political !prob
lem.s. 

Livingston Iplans to 'begin with 
a re! rence 'to Walter Li~n's 
r()cent ,book, "The Publl.c Philo
sophy," ·w.hich views democracy 
as doc llning in. the West. Liv
In gston Iplons Lo develop his own 
beUe! that aunollg thc Western 
nations "it is not the Iprinciple 
of democracy that has Ifa lled, bu t 
It! Implemeniatlon." 

The even t will ibe the Jf h'S ~ 01 
SI'\'(' I'a l n()I' - I': H' I ~:1I1 t ~ l k" III hl' 

act waiving the compensation 
tax if fleet truck operators buy 
lo:-"a licenses in proportion to 
the mileage traveled in Iowa 
compared to the flcet's total 
mileage. The compensation tax 
was imposed on those carriers 
which operate on fixed routcs. 

Lisle explained he has been 
trying to find out Crom the safe
ty dcpartment how many Iowa 
licenses the big truck operators 
have. taken out. He said he 
wanted to know whether the 
lIeet operators were buying Iowa 
licenses in sufficient numbers so 
as to warrant waiving the com
pensation tax they formerly 
paid, 

Collection of the compensation 
tax has declined from more than 
$500,000 a yea r before the recip
rocity act was passed to about 
$150,000 annually. 

Choules To Attend 
Boston Conference 
On Discrimination 

Tom Choules, SUI studen t 
council president, will aHend a 
conference on "Selectivity and 
Discrimination in American Uni
versities," Friday through Sun
day in Boston, Mass. 

. The confe rence, sponsored py 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, will be attended by rep
resentatives of more than 70 
Amelican colleges. 

The purpose of the conference 
is to promote an understanding 
ot the causes and problems cre
ated by discriminatory practices 
in Amel'iclln colleges. 

Students, administrators and 
professors will take part in the 
discussions. 

The conference will discuss 
four main questions: 

1. How many valid grounds for 
a basis of selection be deter
mined? 

2. What causcs discrimina tory 
practices? 

3. Are restrictive clauses in 
college social or living groups 
unwarranted discrimination? 

4. Do college administra tions 
have thc right to interfere in fra
tern al selective practices? 

(ily Record I 
BIRTHS 

Mr. end Mrs. Henry . Miller, 
R.R. 1, Kalona , a girl Wednes
day at MercY' hospital. 

DEATHS 
Johanna Gmes, 7D, Iowa City, 

Tuesday at University hospitals. 
POLICE COURT 

,Richard Lee Curry, Muscatine, 
received a $7.50 suspendeeL Ifine 
on .a chal1ge ot operating a truck 
without a valid chauffeur's li
cense. 

NO FREE BUS RIDES 
PITTSBURGH(IP}-The Pitts

burgh Hallways Co. said it was 
shocked to learn many commut
ers who ride its trolleys only a 
fbw 'blocks in the ' business dis
trict were under othe impression 
the ride ,was ,free. 

A checkup showed many pe.r-
801l8 entered and JeU by the 
side dOQrs. Now, the 

Ihe' ~ ict l1 dOl\l's 

M I llw JllU~~lIiIiIIiii 

Exlr ad ilion 
Rejected By. 
Nebraska 

LINCCLN, Neb. (JP) - Gov. 
Victor E. Anderson announced 
Wednesday he is rejecting Iowa's 
req uest for the extradition of 
R. L. Miller of Tecumseh, Neb. 

"I have concluded that Mr. 
Miller has not been substantiallY 
charged with a crime as re
quired," the governor ~ai". 

Miller has been sought in 
Crawlord county, Iowa, (or :;lr
laigmnent on a two-count in
dictment returned last year by 
a grand jury. 

A salesman tor a Lincoln 
bridge company, Miller wa3 
charged with conspiracy and in
tent to conspire in connec~ion 
with afrairs of the Boyer River 
Drainage District No.2, 

At an informal hearing beforc 
the governor Tuesday, it was 
disclosed that a Nebraska attur
ney general's opinion had raised 
the question of whether l\ElIcr 
can properly Qe returned to Iowa 
beca use of the statute of !imit~
lions. 

Iowa's Assistant Attorney 
General Kent Emery contended 
the statute ot limitations was 
not pertinent to the extradition 
proceedings. 

In a statement disclosing his 
decision Wednesday, Anderson 
said: 

"Certain questions were Taised 
by the attorney genera l of Neb
raska in connection wi th the 
request for extradition and these 
questions were called to the af
tention of the Iowa authorities 
at the time of the hearing but 
were not satisfactorily answer
ed by them." 

House Committee 
Approves $30,000 
For Alcohol Study 

DES MOINES (IP) - The 
house public hea lth committee 
'recommended Wednesday the 
passage of a bill to appropriate 
$30,000 lor a special study of the 
problem of alcoholism and a r e
port to the nex,t legislature. 

However, because the measure 
carries an appropriation it will 
have to obtain approval of the 
appropriations committee before 
it can go on the calendar for 
debate. 

The committee refu sed to take 
any aclion on a ,bill to abolish 
the office of county coroner and 
create a state system ot medical 
referees. 

Rep. Edgington (R-Sheffield) , 
committee chairman, said indi
cations were the committee 
would pigeonhole the bill. 

He also reported the commit
tee voted to kiU a bill whiJoh 
proposes to claSSify .as a public 
nuisance any public or privitle 
dump grololnd which causes of
fensive smells or which Bre fire 
pr health hazards. 

The committee r ecommended 
passaiC of a measure to permit 
hospital and medical Insurance 
:orporaUons to .finance oral sur
gleal services performed py den
tists. 

TO BUlLD TOTEM POLES 
Construction of totem poles to 

,bl! 'lIsed in eonjunctiQn with 
classroom study of Indian lore 
wiU bE' the ~e..<'Son of this week's 
"AdvenlLlI'es in Art" oprogram 
prod~ed SUI tor t ele\' ~ ... in.r. 

tectors at the Bautzcn camp in 
East Germany - a camp de
scr ibed as ,a Communist brain
washing center. 

The defectors are Ameri~ans 
and other Westerners who for 
one reason or another have left 
the West and gone into Com
munist territory. 

Hate The Free World 
Cne Westerner who complained 

about living conditions there is 
serving a 25-year sentence in a 
Soviet Arctic labor camp, the in
vestigators say ... he Westerners 
are taught to hate the free world. 
All inmates risk imprisonment as 
spies. 

Authoritative records here put 
at 20 the number of American 
detectors, both military and clv
iUan, in the Communist indoc
trination colony at Bautzen, Sax
ony, once the site of a Nazi con
centration camp. Most of the ser
vicemen were reported to have 
fled the West in an effort to es
cape menta l and emotional prob
lems. Their names were not dis
closed. 

45 Atnerlcans There 
The information about Baul

zen came in interviews with the 
Allied officials. Their disclosures 
folJowed recent statements by a 
Communist youth leader who es
caped to Frankfurt and said 45 
Americans and 75 British sub
jects, both men and women, were 
In the colony. 

The officials told this story: 
Detectors who rebel at the 

brainWashings are tried as spies. 
Life is miserable at Bautzen. 

Escape is not lmpossible for the 
resourceful, but many who want 
to return are presumably afraid 
to try, because they would face 
disciplinary action bnck in thc 
West. 

Proceed Cautiously 
The Russians proceed cautious

ly. It is only alter weeks of in
terrogation, generally in jails, 
that II defector is sent on to :a~t
zen. There he is given a com
plete out!!t of civilian clothes 
and, if he is a serviceman, hc 
turns in his uniform. 

He gets a personal identity 
card giving his full description 
and nationallty. 

After his arrival, the de1ector 
is assigned a hotel room r nt
free. Next, he is registered with 
the German police. 

Given About $6 
A food ration card is Issued, 

together with 100 East marks -
about $6 - for buying clothes 
at a state-owned store, These arc 
usually two while work suits 
and heavy work shoes. 

The Russians have set up a 
"loreigners club" jn a 20-room 
formcr mansion. There the group 
can see Soviet movies, listen to 
phonograph records, play pool, 
volleyball, or read endless propa
ganda volumes. 

Propaganda In Cia se 
School classes are conducted in 

the club. Communist propaganda 
is pumped into such subjects as 
geography, mathematics, social 
sciences and German. Attendance 
is compulsory. 

Wester ners who arriVe with 
German girls are encouraged to 
marry them, thus incl'easing their 
lies with the Soviet zone. Pre
vious marriages are ignored, 
since the defector is "building 
a new life." Married couples are 
provided with either two rooms 
or an apartment. Wives are urged 
to work . 

Ex·Auto 'Executive 
Denies Financing 
Cars Throuub FHA 

DES MOINES (IP) ..1 Frod F. 
Par)Qhurst ot iMAIaon City, former 
vice-1J>resident and sales man
ager h ere for Glenn H. Smltb, 
Inc., formerly Mid-Town Motors 
Inc., testified Wednesday he had 
never discussed the ,financing 01 
autos througb FHA home' im
provemcnt loans with anyone. 

Parkllurst was a defense lWit
ness in Federal Judge Henry 
Grage n's cowt in the 1C0nlij>iracy 
tria l involvln.g him, ;four ather 
persons and two Des Moines 
til'lTlS. 

Cn trial, !besides Parkhurst, 
a~.e lRaymond B. Mulder, fol'mer 
president of the First Federal 
State Ibank; WUliam F. Haakin
sont former vlce-(presiden't and 
cashier of the bank; the Fint 
Federal State bank, a cOl1PQra
tion; Glenn If. Smith Inc., for
merly 'Mid-Town Motors Inc.; 
Eldon Neal, former salesman for 
the auto .firm, 1Ind Thomas J. 
Watson, employe of t1le Mulder 
Mortgage Co. 

The defendants are aocused of 
conapiring to vjolate FHA home 
improvement loan I~ 'P7 
grantipg or arrangiD.i such loan'~ 
to !inance the ipurehase at autOli 
in 1951. , 

BRAZILIAN DIES 
ruc DE JANEfiRD,,Bl'azil (IP) 

- Federal Deputy Arturo daSH
va Bernardes, 88, !former Presi
dent ot BraZIl aoo tM na
tionls "WI' UlI''i.lJ'I==>' 
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Phone 4191 Today! 
WANT AD RATES 

o.e 'a, __ .., pn wo"" 
Three .an _ lte per word 
t'lYe da,. __ lSe per ",or' 
'leD dan __ Ue per w .... 
OIle Mouth _ 3ge per word 

lIJDlmum ehar .. e 518 
DEADLINES 

, p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In !onowln; mornlt."s Dail, 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue It appean. , 
The Dally Iowan can be re

aponslble for only one incor
rect Inserhon. 
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4191 
Persor.ols 

P ERSONAL LOANS on 'ype .. rlt .... 
phono.nrph., s"ort. equipment. Jew. 

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAR COMPARY. 
128''0 SOuth. DubUQul. 

Help Wanted 
• MAKE $20 dRily, Sell lwnlnDu. name 

pla"'s. Writ. R~\OI Co. Ailleboro. 
lIf . ... . Free sample. Ind d~tlll . , 
NEEDED I 1I1an or woman 1\ onee to 

tllee eIre of • IIbl1ahed curlome .. In 
Iowa City tor tun,oul. ::aUonlUy Id
verUoed Wit kIn J>roducl.. Good .ltn· 
Inp Immedlwtely. No Investmen t. Writ. 
I . R. WltIc1n. • 0-114. WlnONt. MLnn. 

'iJUST 
ARRIVED 
Assortment 

of 
NEW 

Lampshades 
J(irwan 

FURNITURE CO. 
G outh Dubuque 

Miscellaneous for Sale T ra il e rs for Sale Who Does It 

Undu",'ood porlJlbl" t}pewnler 155, %. 
drawotr IolLrr flit. ItS CaU "Ity. 

FOIt ALJ!! . 3e foot mod"m trailer 
h.o"",. Call Charles 51 cle ,t "1'" FM your doMIni pI re 11', th, 

Oldea J'rftIV Combo. DIal ' 'Itt . 
Euy ,pln-dry .,,'oMr. P hlIoo • toal 

rdrl,enrtor &th ~ I )dr! Phon" Wanted 
1-17311 alter ~_ 

Two rose rua . h15 • • ",10. Besl ollu, WANTED: Baby crib. D!&It Pren 
Phone 1-0166. " ... 

" O;h:::: l'm:,?Ie '" mer ",'1\.1>. wr1nIet'· Work Wanted 

IU:FRlGERATOR . 8 fOOl Cold;pot SEWING. 7UI. 
$30.00.1-1114 aner 5:00. __________ _ 

APAlITMKNT II,. w .. hln, mathln~ 
with wrin,er Phone 49111 

Typ ing 

ST\1010 COU H. o:. •• ll«nl conchnon. TYPING of any IIln4. DIIlI ... ",n. 
R .. lOn.bl" con 1-0470 Itt •• 5,15. 

StUdJo coltches. dIV"npOrll. colf ta
blel. ch •• la, dlnelte tl. rockln, chot ... 
Crutch • cln... Ty""wlll'<-r Bedl. 
col. roll·a·",ay bot.lI. MIrrors Drop 
leal IJIbl .... Vacuum . WHpert. R_n
Ibly pneedl HOCK·XYI: LOAN. 1281'1 
S. Dubuque. Phone 4m. 

USED rebulIl wllhlnlr _chines. re-

TYPING. "04I1t. 

rYl'lNG. 7aS4. 

TYPING. tb_ anet manu.,r1",. b · 
comm.rclal t. eMr. Work ....,..ntHd 

Dial ... 14D. 

Il'II:erllort. .toves. L1rtW Company, TYPING. 2"'. 
227 Ellt WuhlnJ\on Sll'ftt. = ..... .....;.....;~-----:----

TYPINO - P b.nne 11 • • 
FURNITURE. new and u>ed. f;xcep· 

tlonal vllue.. Good variety. What do 
you need 1 Thomp..,n Tron. fer IJld 
Slon,. Co. 

Real Estate 

IJ:EKS REAL ESTATE 

Good Th ings To ..;;,E.;;,a;.., __ Two b«Iroom ho..l~I •• eloN In. , .. h.'t. 
Lubln's Lunchocnetlo featur.. , de. lood condition. $/1.300. Terms. 

)lcioul ,arlety nf nourWlln, lood. FOR SAt.!:: n'o btdrool1l bou .. , fuU 
and rountl ln ."eelaltles. bnement. Dill MIl. 

Rooms for Rent 

Man', room wIth .00kln, prlvtJ~ 
C~ In . Phone 6848. 

SI~rptn' room rur Ilrl 8 1462, 

Auto; for Sale - Used 

ftn. 

:.....:.---.:;.~--
LO T "'" hen )'OU 1111 10 Ilk. Id· 

vlntu. 01 ,he Dally Iowln C -
lIedl. You'lI lind them to be 01 IT t 
."",tance to 'yOli whet ht'f )'OU ,.,.nt to 
buy. sell. renl or trlde. Pllone 41" Inll 
REWARa ~our ell 

Apartmen t for Re nt 

Clo In, T ..... o room and '(rt'cnrd 
J>Ort'h .parlm~nl. Couple. $70 Includln, 

u IIlW.... Phone 84 •. 

One-h.11 Ion pan.1 Iruck. Good co... 3 new Ip".unenll _ untumuhed ex-
d illon. R."",m"ble prle~. Phone •• pt for "frl, T, tor Ind la 1I0\e. 

8·0768, Adult. only. DJ.I ~1". 

FOR SALE : IIM8 Hudon", lour door. ----------
Good ~ondltlon. CI~n , Dial 11-111:'8 lor 

Strt" alter 8 p.m. Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EX PERT WORKMEN 

708 Rivenide Drive 
DIAL 7373 

-'UC'J'romER. ~ VIM)'Ifd. DW 
11M _. p.m. . 

Oo-lt-You,.1f wIth tOGb and ooq ulp. 
motnt hom Benlon SI. It.Dlal SU'V1ct. 

t01 &. Stnton. '-"S1. 

CUSTOM work w~ _ . ........ - 'eh 
SPKClAt. IIALI 0" plTU ..... MUrIa .. 

' oted. cat D I.I ... 

For sale: Blrdl. <OJe.. fHd. Dlill ... 

In.tructlon 

8aby Sittlno 
Baby altlln,. PI,I 3311. 

BABY Sin-ING. "llIt)l. 
Blbyrltlfnllln my hon\e . Pllo .... JIM. 

Ignition 
CAl8URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlggl & Strotton Motors 

PYRAMID SaVICH 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

SPECIAL USED 
RANGE SALE 

Norge 3611 

Good C ndillon 
$35 

Round Oak 
Good Condit on 

$30 
Bupane Beauty Range 

FaIr Condlllon 
$20 

Bristol Universal 
Fair Condition 

$20 

Bupane GaS Co. 
218 C. Wa hJh .. ton Dial 53~O 
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'Says Race Relat~ons l/mproved~ Here 
B1 JOE MORA]\{ 

Despite . "gleat impro"emen~s 
in race relations in Iowa City 
and at SUI since World War II," 
NeiJ:Oes are still discriminated 
apinst in housing and employ
ment In Iowa City and socially 
on the SUI campus, the Rev. Al-

· tred J . • Henriksen said Wednes
day: He recommended a lour
fold plan for further improving 
race relations here. 

The Rev. Mr, Henr,iksen, who 
hIlS spoken on the topic to Meth
odist and Unitatian student 
groups here recently, sa id IQwa 
City Is much better in this re
,ard than many other cities in 
the United States. "but discrim
Inatlon definitely does exist 
here." Henriksen is pastor 01 the 
Unitarian church. 

Phenix City 
(onspiracy 
Plot Charged 

MONTGOMERY, Ala . (JP) -
Gangsters o~sted trom control in 
Phenix City, Ala ., were ordered 
put under "strict surveillance" 
W~dnesday. 

The order followed reports or 
a conspiracy to "regaln control 
ot government" in the once 
crime-ridden city where A. L. 
Patterson was slain. 

Atty. Gen. John Patterson, son 
of the martyred crime fighter 
who$e murder blought on a 
wholesnle vice cleanup there last 
year, also charged that the "un
derworld elements" are trying to 
"illldermine" the state's case 
agilinst thQse accus!'d of killing 
his lather. 
. • The eld!!r Patterson was shot 
to ' death outside hIS i2hemx City 
law oUlce last J un e 18 after 
wh:ming the Democratic nomina
tion for attorney general on a 
Pt'Qrnise to rid his community ot 
organized racketeering. 
, His son subsequently was eleel
ed ,to the office and vowed to 

\ I He said race reialions coUld actually are in Iowa City, could 
be still further improved here be made. 
if: 

1. The chamber of commerce 
would as a body help negroes to 
get employment on an equal ba
sis with whites; 

2. The barber shops would re
consider their decision not to 
cut or dress negroes' hair; 
• 3. Discrimina tion in fraterni
ties and sororities would end 
(and if sludents and campus re
ligious groups "would go out of 
their way" to s how minority 
g ( OUP me/l'lbers that " real broth
erhood does exist here."); 

4. A community self-survey. 
conducted by service and church 
groups to determine what atll
tud~s toward minority groups 

"Each ' semester, I and other 
ministers in Iowa City are called 
upon by negroes and members 
of other minority groups to find 
them a place to live in town. 
Usually, we have to tell these 
students lhat we cannot find a 
place ' for them to live off-cam
pus," he said. He said he gets as 
many as four requests cach se
mester. but usually cannot help 
them. 

Pastors Give Views 
The Rev. L. L. Dunnington, 

pastor of the First Methodist 
church, and Msgr. J . D. Con
way, paslor of SI. Thomas More 
chapel, said they had experienc
ed instances of bcing unable La 

find suitable off-campus hOusing 
for negro students, but agreed 
the over-all picture of race re
lations hele was r~atively good. 

The Rev. Robert R. Sank~, 
Wesley house director. said "Wi! 

have always been able, eventual
ly, to find off-campus accommo
dations f,lr negro 5wdents." 

Two other ministers said they 
felt race relations we revery 
good here and knew of no in
stances of discrimination. 

The Rev, Mr. Hem iksen said 
restricti ve housing and real es
tate covenants are prevalent in 
Iowa City. He mentioned several 
instances of restrictive covenan Is 
signed by home - buyers which 
"restrict" them from selling or 
l enting to non-whites. 

Fenton Receives Award , 

BILL FENTON. MI. IOWA CITY. right. receives tile John Ely BrIggs memorial award Wednesday 
from SUI President Vlrl'lJ M. Hancher. Mr. IIancher presented the award' for Phi E!a. Igma. fresh
man honorary fraternity, which &ives the award In honor of John Ely Briggs, form'er member ~f the 
SUI political science department and board in control of athletics. The a.ward is given to a sen ior 
member of the fraternity who was a. member as a freshman and who received the highest grade 
point as a senior. Only other to previously receive he award was John Fenton, M3. Iowa City. Bill's 
brother. 

carryon the fight against law- I---------------------~----_, 

Iowa Police Chiefs 
Plan Conference 
Here Next Week 

lessness. 
T'\\'o former public officials 

w,ho rose io power during t~e 
heyday of vice in Phenix City
-«Ix!Chlef Deputy Sherlff Albert 
Fuller a h a ousted Prosecut ing 
Attorney Arch Ferrell - have 
~n indleted for the murder . 
along with former Atty. Gen. 5i 
parrett, the man Patterson would 
have ~ucceeded. 

Puller WII~ con vieted of first 
t degree murder March I ) and 

sentenced to life imprisonment. 
Fetreil is Jcheduled to face trial 
April 18. No dale has been s!!t 
tor Garrett's trial. He is under 

' treatment in a Galveston. Tex., 
h.ospital lor a men.tal ejisorder. 
, Atty. Gen. Patterson issued a 
stAtement charging that "certain 
underworld elements" have been 
meeting secretly in Phenix City 

· In an p:pparent effort to "regain 
control of local government to 
tqtther criminal ends." 
: il!e mentioned no names but 

said most of them have "back-
· trounds and past records that 
will result in additional arrests 
and convlction!; w h e.n furthel' 
checked into." 

More than 100 gamblert and 
other racketeers were tined or 

· sent to prison during the vice 
house-cleaning that followed the 

· elder Pattenon's death. Some of 
tlJose given prison terms have 
compieted tlleir sentences and 
re.turne.d to Phenix CIty. 

·lmIian· Ambassador, 
· ~Yii;e, To Visit SUI 

':- .. ,.. 

. ·. lJndian. Ambassador and Mrs. 
G.' L. Mehta and Dr. M. S. Sun
daram, educational and cultural 
OOwlseIor from the laldian em
baMy Hi Washington, D.c., wHl 
vljJt SUI FriO.ay and Saturday 

• as iP,ert of their tour Of American 
· ~lleies and Universities. 
." . A po\aP of SUI studen13 ~om 
., India will meet Saturday wJth 

" Ambassador Mehta, a banker 
· and' Industrlall.$t in IncUa, for a 
· dbou»ioI\ of ' in dUll trial a.ct1vitles 
, In the U.s. 'and India. The dis
GUam Is scheduled for 9:30 

Ip~m. in studio E oC the E~neer-
m. building. 
~ Jndian stUcien13 will honor the 

.ambaaador at a Saturday noon 
luncheon in the Iowa Memori1l1 
l,JOlon. Mn. Mehta will be the 
... t of the Indian 'Women of 
Iowa City a\ a <:oMee hour Sat
urday morning at the Interna-

• ~. Center. 
Th~y W1Ul be tlIe 'hO\lSeiUesls 

• ~ Dean and Mra. F. M. Dawson 
In.; Iowa City.' 
" C ~.----

• . ';1I1J8ro-WOBK8HOP 8E'I\ 
• ,1.o.1iA CITY, - Some 1~ $I-
• d,n~s from 29 Iowa hl,h schools 
· wIn be Jiven .auditions by mem
' 'hen Of the State University of 
lowa music faculty Saturday In 
the' VOCII .nd instrumental solo 

: wOIUhop to ,be held in the Mu-
lie S\..slq bUJld~, _ 

Orchestra Accompanies -

Chorus Presents 'Elijah' 
-:- To Packed Union 

* * * * * * A packed Union heard the hearts ye truly seek me" with 
glory of Elijah. as exalted in love and humility. 
Felix Mendelssohn's masterwork In the role of the Prophetess, 

oratoriO, sung wi~ genuine ex
citement by the university chorus 
Wednesday night. The chorus 
was accompanied by the SUI 
symphony orchestra, with Herald 
Stark conducting. 

Elijali, the prophet of Israel, is 
called upon in his last year~ to 
save the Israelites from worship
ping false gods. Their punish
ment is a terrible drought that is 
blighting the land. His faith 
brings the rains. but the Israel
ites are tempted back to their old 
habits. Elijah must show again 
that his faith is stronger than the 
sin of his people. 

In the part of Elijah , Harry 
Morrison. Jr .• graduate assistant 
in music. exhibited, once again. 
an accurate dramatic sense. His 
was an exhausting role and he 
was consistent to the last poig
nant aria, "It is enough," when 
he wishes the Lord to claim his 
life. 

Moviq Air 
Wade Raridon. A4. Ainsworth, 

as Obadiah, friend of Elijah, sang 
the moving air "If with all your 

Laborites Seek 
To Mend Split 

r.oNooN (JP) - Labor !party 
leader Clement Attlee Wednes
day night held out an olive 
oranch tp foe'bel Aneurin Bevan 
n an attempt to bring peace to 

the warripg Socialists. 
, "'ith a general election possi

bly dmmiMnt. Att1ee hedged 
from deman,ding expUlsion of 
Bevan and agreed to shake 
hands on assurances from Bevan 
that he would lbehave in -the .fu
ture. 

Bevan's 8~porters indkated 
he would agree to call oM the 
revolt that has split the Labor 
party. 

Edward S. Rose says-
This WJ!ek Sprinr II usbered In 
- now eome new ae&lvlUeI, 
SpHn, Sporb - the nowen, 
baddlllf &reea. l1'een lawns -
and k mar thl' lo,. and bea"t,. 
come bu,. and \reed. - how
ever we eaR belp ,.ou - we 
are HeadQuarien for material. 
t. combat these anno,.ln, PHtl. 
- let'. talk It over -

DRUG SHOP 
I 

Rolanda Ringo gave a very good 
rendition of the taxing aria, 
"Hear Ye Israel." She, all things 
considered, was the best of the 
evening's sopranos. 

As the angel, Corinne Hamil
ton, G, Iowa City sang the air 
"0 rest in the Lord." She has a 
smooth voice and did a very 
credible job in her role. 

Part of Ahab 
Robert Borg, G. Des Moines, 

did we)) in the part of Ahab, and 
Stephen Hobson, music instruc
tor. played the part of Obadiah 
during the second half or. the 
performance. Hobson's mu~ici:m
ship was characteristically ex
cellent. 

In the small. difficult part of 
Queen Jezebel, Jean Gressley, G, 
Bonaparte, gave a brilliant per
formance. She was commanding, 
properly haughty, and you could 
understand every word . 

The chorus. in one of their best 
performances this year. lifted the 
music, and sometimes were Jifted 
by the music, to greal heights. 
Their enthusiasm for their sub
ject gave their very large audi
ence a concert they will remem
ber for some time. 

CORRECTION 
The SUI Young Democrats' and 

Young Republicans' trip to Des 
Moines will cost about $5 rOllnd 
trip, not $15 as previously re
ported in The Dally Iowan. Carl 
Zimmerman, L3, chai rman of tht' 
Young Republicans, Wednesday 
urged all who are planning t:l 
attend to bring their 1are to the 
noon luncheon today in t"e Iowa 
Memorial Union cafeterhl alcove. 

Chicago Collele of 

OPTOMETRY 
SUP;", a" 

Att,acU.,.. ',.(e .. ;o" 

Doctor 01 Optometry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
• Prafeoajonal Recoanition by U. S . 
Dept. of Del. and SeI. Service. 

Two Larl' Eye Clini" 
Univenity E.nvironm,nt. New 
Con". and Apartmenta on lute 
·adjoinin. I. I. T. Cam ...... 

Your Liberal Art. Credih Ap
plicable for Entrance (60 Semes
ter Credit. in Spec:itied COUrtel.) 

CHICACO COLLECE 01 
OPTOMETRY 

uu s...th Mlcohl,en A .. n ... 
T ... h .... ..,.a-t .... c~ 11,111, 

Approximately 50 police chiefs 
and other commanding officers 
in police departments dn Iowa 
cities will meet at SUI next 
week to discuss a I wide variety 
of law en/oreement problems. 

The conference. which starts 
Tuesday and ends Thu'rsday, is 
under the direction of Prof. 
Richard L. Hol comb, chief of 
the bureau of pollee science in 
the university's Institute of pub
Lic aHah·s. The (;olliference will 
be held in the Iowa Cen te.r for 
ContinuatJon Study. 

Discussion of trai fie and fQark
ing problems, 'beer and liquor 
Ia/W enforcement 'Problems and 
.. revention of burglaries and 
robberies will take up a large 
share of the time of the con
ferenee. 

T he police oHicials also will 
consider the .trend among -cities 
for combining pooJice and !ire 
servi::es into inte{rated public 
safety departments. 

A number of IPOlice adminis
tration matters are also sched 
uled for discussion. induding 
routine police activities, the re
cruitment ()ff policewomen and 
the types of assignments ,gLven 
them. and the purchase, care. 
storage and use of pOlice weap
ons. 

........ . 
JAN STERLING 
NEvILLE BRAND 

, "Of course, these are not le
gal, but no one yet has made a 
test case of any of them here," 
he said. 

The Rev. Mr. Henriksen Wed
nesday received a lett,! from a 
negro Iowa City wire alleging 
racial discrimination when she 
and her husband tried to buy a 
house here. 

"There are only four families 
in town who will accept negro 
tenants. Two of these have 'open
ed' since FebrualY. which Is per
haps a good sign." 

Prof. Russell Ross, of the SUI 
political science department. said 
he knew of several housing de
velopmen ts her e where home
buyers sign restrictive covenants, 
"but everyone knows they're not 
binding." 

Asserts Job DlserlmJnaUon 
The Rev. Mr. Henriksen said 

Iowa City businesses retuse tu 
hire negroes for "pl0minent" 
jobs. such as counter or sales 
work, arthough a negro woman 
is employed at the city library 
desk. 

Keith Kafer, chamber of com
merce secretary, said he wasn't 
sure that any negro had ever ap
plied for such a position here . 
"I think the . e are so few negro 
families living in town that it 
has possibly never cOme up," he 
said. Kafer could not recall more 
than four or five negro families 
living in town. The Rev. Mr. 
Henriksen said there are "13 to 
15." 

"Negroes are employed." the 
Rev. Mr. Henriksen said. "for 
mechanical, janitorial or house 
work. tl aditional tasks where 
discrimination exists. They are 
not hired where they will meet 
the public, in department stores 
or other . retail stores behind 
counters." 

"Barber shops in Iowa City, 
except for the one in the Quad
I angle, will not cut or dress ne
groes' hair. The barbers assert 
it is harder to cut and that other 
patrons would object," he said . 

. Says He's 'No EXJlert' 
The Rev, Mr. iHenriksen, who 

h~s taken two summer tours 
through the southern United 
States examining race relations 
there. said, "I am not all eicpert 
in this field. I am simply an in
terested citizen." He h:)s also 
participated in seminars on ra~e 
relations conducted by Fiske uni
versity. 

Cites Jmprovementl 
• "On the campus." he said, "the 

employment situation lor negroes 
has improved. They are now t)'r
ed in the Iowa M,emorial Union. 
for instance, for 'prominent' Jobs, 
and as clerks. At University hos
pitals. absolutely no discrimina
tion exists. Negro nurses, doctors, 
technicians and others are hired 
stdetly on ability. Color is no 
bar," he said. 

Henriksen said some SUI so
cial fraternities and sororities 
discri minate against negroes. The 
Office of Fraternity Affairs said 
some of the social troups oper
ate under national 'charter, 
which are discriminatory. 

He said New York university 
and Amherst college have de
manded social fraternities and 
sorol'ities conform with ,univer
sity <policy Iprohibiting discrimi
nation within seven years or 
close their cha!pters. 

Th e Rev. Mr. Henriksen said 
the Idea that reform cannot be 
"legislated" but must come from 
within the' social groups is limit
ed. "It the university would 
adopt a mandatory IP 0 lie y 
albolishing discrimina tion Iby fra
terniti~ lInd sororities. they 
would /be talcing a great stride 
!omvard," he said. 
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l AP IVlropholo) 

\ St. louis P per 
Sold Wednesday 
For $6 Million 

ST. LOUJS IJP) - St?ck con
trol of tne 103-ycar-Old SI. Louis 
Globe-Democrat was sold Wed
nesday to Samuel I. Newhouse, 
owner of a group of newspapers. 
The price was announced at 
more than $6 million. 

E. Lansing Ray, '10, pub tis her 
and editor. announced the sale 
of the morning newspaper. He 
said he would remain in his 
pI esent capacity. He also is 
chairman of the board. 

Ray said Newhouse pledged 
himself to continue the present 
policies of the newspaper and to 
keep the present staff intact 
The newspaper has more tha:l 
1,000 emo10yes. including 100 in 
the ed itorial department. 

THE REV. FATHER LOUl F. DlON, 40. Worehester, Mass., dis
cusses his application for a Russian visa. with his aU-orney, MI
chael Doyle, right. Father Dion was notlrled Wednesday that his 
papers had been forwarded to Moscow tor consideration. Father 
Dlon, a member or the AssumpUon order, seeks Rus~lan entry to 
replace the Rev. Father Georges Bissonnette who was expelled 
from Russia recently. 

Newspapers owned by New
house include thc Newark, N.J., 
Star-Ledger; the Jersey J ournal 
of Jersey City, N.J.; thc Portland 
Oregonian; Long Islahd, N.Y., 
Slar-Joul nal and the Staten Is
land Advance; Syracuse. N.Y .• 
Herald -Journal, and the Syra
cuse Pos t-St:mdard; Harrisburg, 
Pa., News and the Harrisburg 
Patriot. 

Newhouse also h3S controlling 
interes ts in a ratllo and televlsiun 
sta tion a t Syracuse and a radio 
station at Portland. 

U.S'. Oil (9mpanies Urged 
To Distribute Wealth Abroad 

Counci1 To {)pen 
Street Pro jed Bids 

The Iowa Oity council will 
open bids tonight on a $210,000 

I 
street surfacing !program that 

While at work in the under- won't c~t city tax-p3yers an 
developed fountries o ,t the facilities (or American I'mPloy-1 extra cent. 
world, some. U.S. ,private enter- es, (or instance, empty beds in Th.e cou1ncil wjJl hold a public 
priscs succeed also in passing hospitals 'bui lt along pipelines in h ::a rtnog o~ the ,pr~gram. at 711:m• 

Arabia, extra des'" in schools. The opemng or blds WIll follow. on a share in the American way ..... 
of ' life. an 5m educator told and the tl'aruportation American The program will lbc financed 
lhe lowa oil jobbers man:lge- know-how has created. he said. by street funds the city council 
ment institute We,.nes6:.y. "But the heartless company hos aecumuillted the past three 

which Ibuilds on;y far Its own, years. The funds came from the 
On the other hand. Pro!. Hew in the. manner of 'the 19th-cen- city'S share of state taxes. 

Robuts observed in the Insti- tury British imperinilsm in In- Asphalt surfacing will be ap
tute's session on "The U.S. Role dia, aggravates furL,er some of plied to sections of Market, 
in World 011", lhe company the sorest 9pots in international Capitol, Johnson. Unn, College. 
wWch extracts the country's nat- economic relationShips," Roberts Clinton, Washington, Summit, 
u r a I resources 'and returns noted. Beldon and River streets. 

wealth only to selfish or "play- r--:;;-;:~~~::~::;~:=::::~~~~~:_, boy" members of 1hat country's 

~~~u:t ":~v~ ars::~~;gt~~~ N~:fD!~ds a:~J ~"' t. j , i:~~'~:U: 
the cause of Western civilization. 2 COMEDlb bulSlSLING WI rH HIGH SPIRITS 

For instan.ce, the people of 
Arabia or Iran see their shah or 'L .. ..-..;.Mt.1. ... ' (L ..... ~ "LAUGHS ARE HERE 
kin~ >b.ecoming much wealthier ," IN GREAT I 
w.bile they themsdves are still I ABUNDANCE'" Mel I 
Ilvin·g at a mere subsistence lev- ; r . -Cue '0 I 

ed wealth is coming from the I J ' OaJ.J-~ I 
cl. · AJwar.:. th a't this undistl'ijmt- I ~ .ff1t.1 I 

United States. they Ibegin to • ,rt ~'tr" ~S ROBEaT BEAm' l 
show more inter est in Soviet ~y ~ "\ 
promises or filtering more '7iIEH"" ~ VIRGINI~ f!Ic~EHNA J 
wealth down to more people, ~ Q ,I 
Roberts sa id. "' 

But some Am~.rican companies ___________ ~-_--------------,;I 
have done something to check AND ANOTHER HIGH 100 PROOF COMEDY 
this trend away from the U.s. 
by sharing with native workers 

s-a~'!' ;f1:I;gE 
* Last Time Tonite * 

-
'Starts FRIDAY! 

A FIGHTING LEGEND 
LIVES AGAIN ... 

.' :. - """ • • '. ~'._ 1· ' :. .,'. , ' ; 

STRAND - LAST BIG DAY 
Doors Open 11:45 - SHOWS 12:00 - 4:00 - 8:00 

SOc - Matinee Qr Nite UNCUTI FULL LENGTHI 

DAVID O. SElZIIICII'S ProdllCll.n.1 MAftQARET MITCHEll'S $tI" .IIII.IUI"" 

\ GONE WITH THE WIND ~ . 
A SELZHICK INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

_ 10 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. - - STARTS -

'ii:'!1~I~ • FRIDAY. 
"TO-MORROW" . ( 
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